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IF any one will search the old law lexicoris, he will find many writs with
riares unknown to modern practitioners. That some of these writs should have
ber disused and dropped does not seem at ail strange, but that the days of the
J udicature Act and The Consolidated Rules should produce a new writ flot

lnw to our forefathers, and one that might be supposed to issue 'only after
the object of it had passed away beyond the reach of sherjiffs and bailiifs, does
Seemn strange.

A sheriff of a neighbouring cou nty lately advised the solicitors that he haîd
duly executed the xvrit of Requiescat in pace placed in his hands. Whether the
Consequence of the sheriff's action was that another had to "join the majority,"
deponent sayeth not. The other name of the writ was de nocurnento amovendo.

THE, recent çlecision of the Chancellor in Harrison v. Spencer, 15 0. R. 692,
brings out the fact that 'there is no statute in force in this Province which pre-
'Vents a testator from tying Up his property, subject to trusts, for accumulation
for an indefinite time. This power, it may be remernbered, having been exer-
Cised in a somewhat extraordinary way in lingland, mnany years ago, by a gentle-
mfan of the name of Thellusson, gave rise to the passage by the Imperial Parli;i-
mfent of what is known as the Thellusson Act (39 &S- 40 Go M.1 c. (), which
r'estrains the power of testators in this respect within reasonable liimits. The
Provisions of that Act, as the Chancellor points cut. have neyer bcen introduced
or re-enacted in this Province, and perhaps no great inconvenience has been so
Far feit for the want of soîne such Act. There is, however, no telling wvhat dis--
Position some eccentric millionaire may hereafter mnake of his wcalth, and to
Prevent such eccentricities taking this particular forin, we think it would be weIl
if the I Rgislature were to adopt the provisions of the Thellusson Act without
further delay.

PARTIES T'O ACTIONVS TO ENFONCEh MIECHANIC'S' LIENS.

AN important point of practice was recently brought before Ferguson, J., for
deQcision in Go/e v. Ha/I. The action w'as to enforce a mnechanic's lien, and was
<onmenced against the owner within the ninety days allowed by sec. 23 of the
Mechanics' Lien Act for commencing the action; but after the lapse of the ninety
IdaYs an order was made adding as a party in the Master's office one Rogers,
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who ad n e~~cetionin he herîtl's hands against the owner, whîch, aitt

commencement or the action, was subsequent to the plaintifl's lien. This order
_M ~adfii-iug l s a party Rogers applied to set aside, on the ground that inasnchi

~he had nit been madle a part)- to the action withiin the nincty clays tht plin
v:5 ~tifr% lien had, undor sec. 23 cC sexi te exist as againist lrm lFerguson, J,

disnlývcNI the application w~ith eost-4. The learnied judge biise's his iticdgment, ts
we uudt(ers.tnudi it, on1 tht: groulud that under sec. 29, a licihider mîa eniforce bis
ci inl the Fligh Court 'according, to the ordinar)' prcedur(e_ of that cti»,

Ê'andl that, a't tht ordiuary v cdr of that Court in suits to enforce Illcîî on
ý'îý kl, ks to addl( subsequetnt inicurbi-.ncurs as parties iu the:M tr (lc thiat,

th<,'tfore, in suits to eiuforce liens, it i4 proper to add subsequeut inctimbrancers
in the I trsOffice. WC are not sure that this chain of reasoniutg N ltgs
perfect. I t appears to bc faulty in failing t- take iloto aceoulit, that in ordinaly
4êuitý, te enforce miuso lands, the: tiiiie limit for briiîgiîîg the tio ieu k uiich
longer thant t hat alimv >ec for prnscceuting incehanics, lieus, amd di t, thierefbru, the:

qu';iuwhctheri parties t(idetd lu tht: Nlaister's office are in tlut-u tinte
des flot c ften arise. If it couki bc allYged ihat accordi ng -te tht: orditiary

cCt: lu:" ttc fice li ens, aut iluculi nbraîîer, as agailnst wvh< cn tht: plainit iIP.
rigit is harred by the Statute of Limitations, imay ncvotrtliess bc added a-ý a
jwarty in flic Master's offic, providctl th(- actiýl was ccniecc ag.aiust thle
original defendants Ibeforc the: statute hac] ruil t nt, tlv:ni 'xe tli in k thle r(eaS(lncu
tcf the: Icarnced judgc wvould bc satisflictory. But as Nvt: thiik it is quite ceialy
estahlished bv' the: cases that, " according to tht: or<iinary 1prttcedurlc " of Ille
court, aui action is not to bc dcmied to bc commnctct agaiiist a îmrty adtiet !i
-he: Master's officc: until tht: rrder is mnade ad.ditng hlmii, it appcars to us to bc
open te doubt wvhe-her ;tîi action to etiforce a inîclianicý.' lien cati bc saici ttc bc
dul>' inistituted, as against a party wvho is not added utitil aftel. tht: tite liniP cd

ny thle Nlcchatiics' Lien Act for* bringing tht: action lia expirccl. 'l'ie Act
requires "procedings to bc institutcd tco rcalize the lainm," and the: court lias
virtually said it is sufficient that the proccediugs are instituted wvithin tic pre-
seî»ibed tiine as against somne of the parties nîiterestcd; as against part ies
intvrestcd as subsequcut incumbrauicers, tht: procccdings nia>' bc inistitutccl afier
the lapse of tht: prescrihed timec. This appears to us to bc introducing it icl
statute a provision wlîich it docs uqot coutain. Iu INr. liolnîiestcd's recetnt %vori

2 ~ ou the: Mechanics' I icu Act, tht: point is discusscd by the author, and wc sec
ýmp, ~ that lie: inclines to tli, opinion tlîat flic action ouglît to bc cnrniietnced agaitust

ait parties tvithiin tlîe prescribed tirne. We understand ilînt an appeal lias bccil
n Iodged agaiuist tht: declsion of Ferguson, J., and wc. presuine the poinît %yll bc
V 'icttefled b), theÇ ourt (if Appeal ore long. In the: nîatm oictr ill havec ta

~ coîîsider \%,Ictlher or flot it tt'ould bc Uic safer practice to add ail parties intcrce-tcd
(othecr thant lienhoi!der-s icf the: sanie class) as original dlerencaitst. [li any eaC,
the lieni rci ks at presclît iu an unfortuntate dlilei-mm-if hc docs idd suhtsc-
quemît iticumnbraticcrs as original defendants, antI the decisioiî of Fergumon, J., is
uphlvcl, lic may bc iiuietcd in the extra costs thus ccasiotied ; and if lie decs
#lot adcl thcmn, andi the: decisioii of Ferguson, J.isecaelern th rs~o
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frding hi lien lias altogether ccascd as a.gainist such subsequent inc-ambrancers.
r 1 n considering this point the cases of ïJlkb-Iontd v. 1Wrigh4 z>14 Gr. -284; Stir/ihg,

(àm~zrpbe//, i Chy. Ch. R. 47; S/tenu v. j7ai;/an 2 Gr. roi Jusai v.
Gar-dinu'r, i i Gr. 33 lDamb/e v. f.ezrui/I, .27 Gr. 187, anti K/lit v. K/utic, 3 Ch>'.
(,'h. R. 161, may be rererred tW.

('(,l>i/~\'.SO.\' (U/..Â'/'N Î' /iA"G1L/I t)/'CISIONVS.

'l'lie l.an Ma/'rts for Iieitctmbcr comprise -21 Q. B. D). PP. 309-348; 13 M. D.
Pl). i4l156; and 38 ÇhY, 1). PP. 305-647.

1':lerlN**No~r sîo~~r~p:î~Sru~.~i i'n~ ~ E.IWORS<R.S. Ç, c. 81, s. .11>.

Vlwdt v. h'S1kr, 21 Q. 13. Y). 3og, is a decision nf Manisty and Stephen, 4

tipot a speciai case 'stated to detertnine a question which arose under the
Municipal Corporations Act, 1882), wvhich provides that ery candidatc for the f
offlce of counicillor miust bc nominated ini writing, and that the wvriting miust bc 4.
subscribcd by two burgesses of the w~ard as proposer and seconder, and by cight
oihe buresses of the ward aq assenting to the nomination. (Sec R. S. C. c. 8,
S. 1.) A tnoîinatioij paper w~as suhscrihed "Edwin J. 1loopecr," " W. E. Waller,

R. *rui-tier," b>' three of the assentîng burgesses. Iipo-i the burgess roll %vere
entered thc names "EwnJohn 1-ooperi,' W'illiam E. Waller," and "Robert
'*utrîer," the numbers opposite theih mimes on thc bu rgess roll bui ng the saine ag

those appearing opposite the signatures ut the assenting burgesses on the nomina-
tion paper. The question for the court %vas whether the nomination paper had
becri duly subscribed, andi the court decided that it had.

i'R Ac'lICE-Se $1}v le otri' OF 't'HF, iuRis)icrio'N-I>'ROPER PARlit115-ORD. 11, R. 1 (ONT.
W. 271 g.).

Ahz.s.eey V. e/Y 21I Q. 13. 1). 33o, is a decision of the Court of Appeal (Lord
KheM. R., anti Lindley and topes, L.jJ.). By Ord. i i, r. i (Ont. R. 271g)

-crvice out of the jurisdiction of a %vrit of summnons rna>' bc allowed on any
person out of the jurisdiction who is a necessiry and proper party to an action
properly broughit ag,,inst somne other person duly servcd within the juriscliction.
lIn this action the plaiuitiffs sucd the defenidants residing iii London for breach
of wvarranty of auth'ority, and it appeared that these defendants hnad î1ssuinecd, as
agents for a foreigti principal, to enter into a contract to bc pcrform cd out of the
.iurisd iction, and that there had becni a breach out of the jurisdiction, the supposcd4
principals having repudiated the contract as being made %vithout their authority,
Upon a motion to set asiide an order allowving the plaintify to issue a concurrent
w~rit andi serve notice thcreof on the foreign principals, it was helti by the Court
of Appeal ,(affirmîing the Queen's Bonchi Divisionial Court, Wills andi Granthamt
jj.) that the order %vas proper>' matie, as the foreign principals woe proper"
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parties to the action. Lapes, L*J., at Page 339, SaYS: "At what time mnust it lx.
deterrninied wvhether a person is a 1proper party 'ta un action ? Clearly, 1 thirnk,
at the- trne %vhen the writ is iesued. rhe %vards. an action properly brouglit
against sorne other per,ýon,' çvidently point ta that. If both these parties ýverc-
%within the jurisdiction, it could tiot be contended that they were iot both 'proper
parties *ta the acion. As one of these is out of thc jurisdic.ion, 1 see no rf-ason
why the rule should tiot apy

" linHl (WItflA, WHAT I<C1,UIRD, 5~~Ik.ciN ON ttV'

in l/e&;ouel v. liie L( te~r irial Boerd, 2 1 Q. B. D. 323, the plaintiff
had purchi-sedi froîn the defendants " the ex~clusive right of burial " in a grave
space in their burial grt>und, and they granted lir th~e right to erei a gravestonle
on the grave. Hec afterwvards placcd upon the grave a wreath, and ta protect it
a glass shacle covered wvith a %vire frarne. It was the general rule of.the defenci-
ants. neyer to allow the pléacing of ýtuch glass shades on the graves in thecir
burial grounld, and they accordingly rernovedi thc- glass shade and wire fraine
%vithout the consent of the plaintiff. By their Act of' Incorporation the dcfetidJ.
ants %vere empowered ta sel! the exclusive right of burial, the right of conl-
structing a vault or place of burial, and aiso the right of erecting any mionumnent,
gravestone, tablet or monumental inscription in such burial grounci; and it %Vas
held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen, L-jj.)
that the plaintiff had only acquired such rights as under the Act the defendantlts
%verc emipovered ta scli, and that such rights did iot include a right ta place the
glass shade and wire covering on the gravc, anti that under a provision !i the
Act %Vhîch vesteti the genieral management, regulation andi contrai of the blurial-
grounti in the defendants, they %veru entitîcti ta rernove the shade anti wire traîne.

I >SVok(-F ç,A »î'r:ýN HI'SIIND AND> wî~ î'EYCosîIs.

(tkj' V. 01ZOV', 13 P, . 1).i42, is descrving of notice for the principles t
lavs clown in regard to the granting of judicial separation. A petition %vas filct
bv the %vife for dvorre, andi a cross-petition by the husband,---the wvife, in addition
to adultery, allegecl cruelty as a grounti. Both parties were founti guilty of
aduItery, andi the husbanti Nas alsa founid guilty of cruelty of an aggravated kinti.
While refusing ta decee a divorce, Butt, J., the jutige of first instance, granited
the %vifè a judicial separation on the ground of cruelty, but the Court <of Appeal
-T tton, lery and Lopes L.jj.) lheld that the wife, hav;ng been founti guilty of
adultery, had debarreti heràelf fram obtaining any relief, and the decree for
judicial separatian %vas theretore reversed, 'l'lie marriage having taken place in
1879, the court held that, natwithstanding the wife's adultery, she was entitled
ta cos4ts, bath in the court below and of the Appeal, but they expressly guard
thernselves against being bound to corne ta the same conclusion in a case
where thé marriage has taken place since 1882, As ta this point, Cotton, Lj,
says at p. 156: " If a case cornes before us where a wornan has been inarried
atter the Act of 1882, it v iý. bc a very serious question for consideration how
far ive ought ta fallow the olti ru!e, or what decision we ought ta give."
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1L7T--B<~CHOF R5~ i TO IN c-PAM'rOF' TRiUST FUNis-AiDMIls-
sioN OF' OFIT-AVIN'C IJGACY H lxicUOR pp: fONIs JpRItlS-ýRI1~T
(IF cRI.DTOR TO CAL, ON LLGAT'l'~ O IREI.1Nl)

The rirtit case in the Chancery Division which it isec~sr to notice ks
h ip ~ogdeei.U Pi//itg v. lrogdele, 3.$ Cly, D). 546, in %vhich the only point

decided is that wvhere a trustee ileglects for a long pcriod to take proceedings to
recover the trust fund, hie becorncs petr'4onally, Hable to make it good, unless lie
ranl sho%.w ciearl thât the taking of proceedings to recover the fund wvould have
been fruitless. I n this case a trustue under a marriage settlirnenit wvas enititled
to Ciooro undcr a covenant mnade b>' a testator in his lifetirne, and -£io,ooo
as a legacy under the testator's %vill. These sums were flot to be payable
uritil five years after the testator's death,-applications \vere frorn tirne to
tirne nmade for payirn:, bat no legal proccedings %were taken., The mofle>' Was
itnvestucd in a business in which the testator had beenl a pirtnler, and which ulti-
niatel>' becar-ne insolvcnt. The trustec souglit to ex-,onerate irinself froin liability
for the ,ioooo legacy, on the ground that if the trust fund had been recovered
hy hitn lie \vould have bcen liable to refund it to the unpaid creditors of the
ttestator's cstate. But Fry, L.j., says that if there had been a judgrnent against
the executors de, bonisptotriis for the arnounit, the right of a creditor to recover
would turnl upon wvhether the mone>' paid in pursuance of such a judgrnent was

part of the assets of the testator. If it wvas, it cou Id be recovered b>' creditors ;
but if it %vas flot, it could not bc so recovered. The Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Fry and Lolies. L.JJ.) afflrined the decision of North, J., holding the trustee
hiable personally for neglect to get i the fund. The point of the decision
is well sumrned up in the judgrnent of Lopes, L.J., at P. 5,74, Nvhere he says -
' Such a trustee, i iny opinion, ks bound at the expiration of the speciied
tirne to dernand payrnent of the trust funds , and, if thiat demand ks fot cornplied
wîth within a reasonable tirne, to take active nieasures to enforce i ts payment,
and, if necessary, to institute legal proceediings. 1 K-nowv Of nothing which would
excuse the right of such action on the part of a trustec, unless it be a %vell-
founlded belief that such action on his part wvould result in faîlure and bý fruitless,
the burdcni of provi-ig the grounlds of such %vell-founded belief lyilng on the trustee
setting it up in his own exoneration. No consideration of delicacy, atd' no
regard for the feelings of relatives or friends, will exonerate hiln from taking
the course I have îndicated."-

It will thus be seen that the res4pconsibility of a trustee for the trust fund
ari-ses eveil before it actually cornes to bis hailds, and that if he negligently, fail
to take the ýiecessary stcps to get it itito bis hands, hie ma>' become just as much
liable for its loss as if lie hiad actually received it and made away %vith it himself.

In re Rejiivway and' b'ectric tlpp/ieinces Co., 38 Chy. D). 597, is a case iii which

lCaY, J., had to consider the doctrine of imiilied covenants iii. decds. Two
Refltlemecn, Gilbert and Sinclair, weu-, possessed of a patent mphich had been
recenti>' brought out, and ini respect of which there were certain yearly paymelt
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of Cia te bc madle for renewval fees in order t, keap it on foot, andi the omnission
to make one of these payments for three manths would render the patent invaiid.
They assigned the patent, subject to, the paynient of a royalty, ta the Raiitütiy
andrieelrie App/ù*wnes Co~. by dcdc, dated March zst, 1883. The company 1»,
accident nieglecteci to make the payments of the renewal fées, andi thé patent was
fbrfeited ; a subsequent ineffectuai attempt was macle ta obtain a private Act to
rev ive the patent. The companiy having gone into, liquidation, Gilbert aiid
Scott preferreci a claim against the company for £2,00o foi- damages occasioticd
by the company's nieglect to pay the rencwal fées; and for the claimants it was
contended that a covenant must bc implied on the part of the company to keep
,the patent on foot. There being no such covenanit exprcssed in the dced, and
no words therein capable of bcing construed into such a covenant, Kay, J.,
came ta the conclusion that nlone couici bc imiplied, t'nat the assignors belicvïng
the patent to bc a valuable one, andi that the company wouid not neglct to cp
it on foot, liad beeni content to have that to bc gYoverniec hy the interest the
company wvould have iii Jccping thQ patent on fo(-ot, without asking theml to
entec into ally colntract or ccovenant to that cffect. He, therefore, heId the clairir
for dlamages coulcl fot lie maititainiec.

MOs1'AUOi AND OFTL!E-XC'O jEATVr- TTT:p- LIMITATIONS -

TRuTEIs RNTSAND) PRoFrs-AssET.1s

In eî! Hyatt, Boile's v. ljati, 38 Chy. D). 6og, the facts wvere as follovs :A
testator mortgaged freeholds andi dicci in Maiy, 1867, havi ng deviseci ail] bis rcal
andi pcrsonal estate to A andi B upon certain trusts, and having appointeci thern
his executors. "l'le executors, without inaking provision for the mortgage deht,
of which they haci notice, applied the %vhole of the personalty in payment to
simple contract creditors andi beneficiaries, In 1869 A dieci, andi C was appointed
trustee in his place in 187 1. The rents of the real estate were receiveci by A
andi B, andi by B andi C, andi after payrnent of the interest on the mortgage,
the balance %vas applied in accordance with thc trusts of the will, The înortgagcd
property became an insuMfcient security, and the interest having fallen in arrears,
the mortgagee commencecd proceedings against B and C, under which accounits
of the testator's personal estate receiveci by A andi B, or by B alone, wcre
directed, and also the usual accounts of the testator's real estate, including anl
account of rents received by li andi C. In the accôunts brought in by B andi C>
they claimeci credit for ail payments and disbursements madle ta simple contract
creditors and beneficiaries; and further, that as ta such of the payments as were
madle by A and B upwards of six years priar ta the action, any dlaim on a
devastavit was statute barreci, andi that as to the rents and pkofits they were not
liable to account for them at aIl. Chitty, J., however, helci, foiowilig In re
Marid.on, 26 Chy. D). 783, that B couici not set up his own and A's wrongful
payment by way of devastavit as a defence in order ta claim the benefit of the
Statute of Limitations. And that as ta, the rents and profits which had been
received by B,or by B and C jointly, that they were under 3 &-4 Wm- IV. c, oê
assets by accretion, liable under the eircumstances for payment of specialty.' .e
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creditors, jutt as mucli as the real estate was assets under that statute. With
regard to'the firit point, Chitty, J., points out at pp. 615, 616, that an ex«ecutor
sued as executor cannot set Up his owin devastazvit, and theref'orec daim the
benefit of the Statute of Limitations, because both at law and in equity an
exectntor is coilsidcred to hold stili in his oývri hands assets which lie lias impro-
perly paid away or wasted. B3ut if tbe exccutor is sued as for a devasinvil, lie
may in that case plcad the Statute of Limitations as a clefencc, because in that
case the plahltifr trcats the exeutor as- bis owvn debtor by reaiion of his tort or
wrong doing, and ir answer to such a claitn the exeutor, ma set uip the statute.
This case would, therefore, sem to show that it is better flot to sue an executor
for a dieivaitl2vit %vhci-ever thiere is a possibility of his p1cading thc statute.k5

CIU>WN PRiRnrV EiUmNFOR :r-îm s.

Atz>rn-Gnea/v. Leonard 38 Chy. D). 622, iS another case (sec aille p. 431)44

in which the c1aim of the C'rowvn to priority of pavrnent over other creditors
came up, and it wvas held by Chitty. J., that the priority of the Crnwn is ;îot
limited to proccedings by extont, but cqually attaches in proccdings by clistre.,;s,
althoughi the distress put in by the Crownt bc subscquent in date to that of the
suibject, piovided the distrcss put in by the subject hias niot becni comnpletedi by
actua) sale. In a recent case in our owni court, (i'arkson v. T/a tr;e'Gnr/
15 0. IL 632, we sec that A rmour, C.)., intimates that this prerogative riglht of the
Crowni to priority lias, in this province, bectn abrogatcci by R. S. O. c. 94. It mnay
bc that, that statute hias that efféct, though we doubt very nuch wlhether it wvas
the intention of its fraîners to do more thani rcstrict the Crownv's lien uponi the
lands of its debtors to instruments duly registeredl or, in other words, to inake
thec daims of the Ciro)vn upnni thc lands of its debtors subject to the provisions
of the Rogistry Act.

MARRn;£i OMAN Rl:5RA m4 ONN'riciP'm'IoN --PAVMNT' OLT OF' MUNIe' IN C<)tRlX $

Iu Stenfart v. Flèteer, 38 Chy. D. 627, ('hitty, J., was called upon to deter-
mine what was the proper frai-ne of an order directing thc payment out of court
of the income of ai fund to wvhich a married woman wvas entitled, but subjeet ïo
a restraint against anticipation, and lie settied thc order by directing a clause to
bc iinserted to the following effect "The said Mariani Stewart being restrainied
frrom anticipating such dividends during hier coverLure, the), are flot to be paid
to an), attoratey, except upon an affidavit or statutor), declaration by such attorney
that hoe rceceives them on bchalf, and for the use, of the said Marianl Stcwart, and
flot of any other person ta, whom she bas assigned or purported ta aissign thetn."

CI'.NERAI. POWER OF~ APPOINTMIENT--Ex£ul,,iIsE u Wil.L--"CON'tRARY 1N1*ENTION '>-

WI.LLs AcT, j VicT, c. 26, s. 27 (R. S. O. c. £09 s. 29)ý

In re Marsk, Masoti v. Tiornet, 38 Chy D. 63o, it was held by North, J., that
wheîi a marriage settlement made in 1840 reserved to the husband a general
Power of appointrnent by will, Ilexpressly referring to, this power or the subjeet
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jiU t thercof," and the husband, by his will, dated 15 March, 1877 (flot referring to tlhe
power), gave the residue of bis property to trustees on trust. difcingfo hs

declared by the setulement in default of appointment,--that the power %vas exer-
cised b>' the will; and that in ascertainin- whether a testator has shown an initenl.

* k tion flot to exercise b>' a residuary gif't a general power of appointnicnt res.rv d
-ohm by a settiement miade by hisl h iloly can be looked at. Tihe

observations of Lord St. Leonlards, ini his book on "IPowers,' 8th cd,, p. 8o6,
7 - ~ to the effect that wvhen the power is created by a testator hirnse a ifféecnt

* ~~.* ~ rule should prevail frorn that in the case when the powe% rae b taýr
îý- were dissented frorn.

ÎÏ: ,t POIîICv -CA;qCELILATION WHEN Il' MAY 3MODER)

In Brooki«ïg v. Mfauds/aj,, 38 Chy. D. 636, Stirling, j., held that although
~' "'when a policy is Hiable to bc cornpletely avoided on the ground oi fraud or mis-

eý1 representation, a Court of Equity has jurisdliction te order it te be dclivered uph . t be cnceleyt it has no jurisdliction to direct the cancellatiun of a policy,
or to declare that there is no dlaim upon it, because of the existence ç,f a good

S,*,legal defence tri any dlaim that may be made upon it. If there is danger of
ýz/ the evidence for the defence being lost, the remedy is flot an action for cancel-

lation, but an action to perpetuate testimony. The action which was for
É3 4ý!ý;--îcancellation of the policy was, therefore, dismissed with costs.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

J ~A kfanua/ of C*o.rs ini the Supreine Court of Cau<ada, tiËe/ C'ourt of Jus.tiee,
Court of Apprtl, Coillity Courts, etc., ivith Forins <ýf ll/ qf (?osts zinder

the Ontario ,/udirature Adt B-y JOHN S. FWVART, Q.C. Toronto:
Carswell & Co., j 888K

!èfý:izzeThe second edition of this work was publ'shcd in 1884 Sirîce tiien extensive
changes have been made, neot only iii the tariffsbtaeinhepctce d
that edition has in consequence corne te be of littie value. The prescrnt 'cdition
seeks te embody all the aittrations and additions made niece8sary by the Consoli-
dated Rules. It is, however, sornething more than a mere correction of the

i-È former edition to bring it dovii to date. Some alterations have been made in
ýM1 the plan of the work, and mnuch niew matter has been added. 13esidcs the tarî«ffs

appended to the Consolidated Rules, wc find here the tariff of fecs payable
under the Land Titles Act, the Divisional Court and Surrcgyate Court tarifls,
the tariff of fées at the G,.rneral Sessions, the Maritine Court tariff, and alsoth

T,ýii 5 tariffs of the Supreme Court of Canada and the Exchequer Court. By the S
of stmaller type, the size of the book has been reduced, nothwithstanding t<
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increase in matter, but the print is clear and dietinct, and we v'enture to say that
no inconvenience lI ar ise from the change of type. The editor has beert

r assistcd in the preparation of the book by Mr. R. S. Cassels, who not only aided
ini the preparation of the manuscript, but aJso revised it, and saw, it through the

dpress. To his suggestions are also due sorne of thfý changes in the plan of the
e work. The present edition wiIl, we doubt flot, be of' even mo>re value than the

former one, a caýpy of which wa.s looked upon as practically, indispensable in
cecry lawyer's offce.

(., M te C'v>sofidated )?ules of Pracice of/ the Szpl-erne Coitot '?f C>,,ario.
liy WILLIAMN FRANK SummERHAYs. Toronto: Rowsell & H-utchinson.

- l'liough the index appended to the Consolidatcd Rules is tolcrably full,
p difficulty is oftcn experienced in finding the Rule to which one wvishes to refer.

The re-nurnbering and re-arrangement of the Rules hias mnade reference sorte-
d what difficult, and it requit-es time to discover the full extent of the changes made
f by thern. Our author seeks to facilitate rcfèrence by the preparation of a ver>'

- full and complete index, comprising 88 pages, uniforni in size with the Consoli-
r dated Rules. EachW subject lias been placed under every head to ivhich it

belongs, and both the page and the nuznber of the rule are always given.

Text-/3ook Series. The Blackstone Puhlishivig Co. have just issued a reprint
of Vol. i of Mr. Evans' Treatise upon the Lit% of Principal and Agent in Coni-
tracts and Torts, with notes on Americani cases. This will be followed by Pollocl(
on Contracts, which will conclude the second series. l'le third series coin-
mences I)ecember i st, 1 888.

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Sorap Book.

UISALLOWANCE IN QuEi3FC.-A cloud of discussion bias arisen upon the
disallowance of the District Magistrates' BllI of last session, yet the principal
point involved seems to be so clear as hardly to admit of any doubt. The Pro-

àÏ vincial Legislature mnay exclusivel>' make laws in relation to the constitution,
maintenance and organization of provincial courts. The Governor-General bas
the appointment of the judgerý of the superior, district and county courts, The
I)istrict Magistrates' Act (subject to proclamation by licutenatit-goveinor-in.
council), established a special court ot record, and abolished the Circuit Court for
the district of Montrea! (in which Judges of the Superior' Court have hitherto
presided), But it went further, and provided for the appointnient of the justices
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I ~ composing the' new court b>' the' lieutenant-govcrnor in counicil. In otiier words
it divests tht' Superior Court of part of its jurisdiction, and the suibstituitd juiges
are to be appointed by the' lieuitenant-governor in counicil. If by mnercly calling

A ~ juciges " magistrates, juriscliction can be given up to $ioD to permons appointed
by the' lieutenant-got'ernor in counicil, siniarly jurisdiction can be given tb any
arnoutit to persons appointed in tht' same wv, art. the judges ol' the' Superior

ýeýýj Court inight bc k'ft %vith nothing to do. Su, tiot the' provincial Court of' ApIpeatl
might be, replaced b>' a new bench styled " magistrates qitti ng i pea. '
provision of the B. N. A. .,c\t, giving thc Go)vernior-Cxencral the' power to appoint
judges, would thus bc evaded and destroyed. But wvhite the' cxercise of thv veto
power was necessaril),called for by the manner or' appointmcent prescribedl hi the'

Actit oul bc materfor regret if the assigramnrt of' tht' circuit %vork lu
spt'cial judges should flot bc' carried out. The' judges of' the' Sulîx'riior Court. for

themos pat, esît' o e lieved from circuit court %vork., 1 t wili iii the' e id
.. effec an Qconoiny iii the' administration of justice, for tht' judges appointed to

the pctty court need not be paid anything likt' the' salaries asigncd to judges of
m the hîgher courts. Thc onlly thing requircd to seutle tht' difficulty is that the'

~~ 131Bil bc' re-enacted, Icaving tht' appointment of the judges in the' ppe hands.

CHATTEI. MO ll*.,AG;FS. -The Suprerne Court of Indiana, in Ther ikluic,
National Bewk v. B9roun, reportcd iii the' Ancrican /Lait Rf'gixfi', hcld a clt tel
mortgage valid where a notary public hiad, for several years, hecui usiing a scat
of his ownv, but, in attt'sting thu certificate of ackno%%,cdcgrnctt tE) tht' chattel
mortgage iuvoived in this action, used a seal helotnginig to aniothui pe, son. Thle
desigils of the' scat werc somewhat different, ()nc of thern bearing thc w'ords,

Notary Public, Sent, findiana,' tht' other bearing tht' %ords., "Notr -ublic,
Delaware Co., Ind." Hld, that the certificate %vas not invalidlatedt, and that the'
mortgage was entitled to be admitted to irecord. TIhe mistake or %vrong of a

< ~ public officèer, in piacing a scal upon a certificate -of acknowledgmnctt, is tiot
available under an answer of general denial, where tht' instrument is f'air and per-
fect on its face. A rnortgagee has a right to a personal judgmnent ani to a decire
establishing his lien, although the' mortgaged property is in tht' hands of a re-
ceiver. A description of persona) property, stating iii gencral terrns its character,
and specifically stating in wvhat building and rons it is situated, is sufficient.
Under the statutes of Indiana, fraud is a question of fact, and a chattel mnortgage
cannot, as matter of Iaw, be adjudged fraudulent becauise it contain'< a provision

ýk authorizing the mortgagor to dispose of the property and accounit to the' mort-
tl" gaget'. A plaintiff who takes a personal judgmnent for the' amnount of his decbt.

does not merge the mnortgage nor lose his right to subsequently foreclrose it;
M l but he mnay, on a subsequent day of the' term, take a decret' foreclosing the' mort-

~~ gage. A crectitor who accepts a second inortgage, which expressly recites that
ýf:'SV ' it is subject to a prior mortgage, is estopped to attack it on the ground that it

iPý ilwas made to defraud creditor8.
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CONSI>IRACY To BV<T--heVirginia Cour-t of Appeal, in Crtêmt v.
(.rmmwatconcluded >that a conspiracy to boycott is criminal. We gather

the facts from the Ur-iiwa/ Lait, Nagazine. The plaintiff in error was a nember
of the Richmond Typographical Union. This body sought b>' means of boy-
cotting tc, break up thc business of liaughrnani Bros., printers and ý;tationer-
and compel thiem to- wake their office a union office. For this purpose the
plaintiff in error and the other mnembers of the Typographical Union conspired
together. They sent out circulars saying that the labour organizations had
boycotted lýaughmian Pros,, and formnally notifying customcrs of that firm that
the naines of ail who should pc'rsist in clealing with that firin after notice would
bc publislied weekly in the Labour Hera/d, in a black-list, and in their turni boy-

* cotted until they agreed to w~ithdraw their patoae he epncso h
obnoxious office wvere mier-cilessi>' persecuted b>' the labour organ, wvhich sought
to prevent t1icm obtainiing board or shelter, and customners were black-listed,
The commnunit>' %vas flooded with notices to boycott Haughinani lros., and ail
thecir customers. On appeal it %vas conltendedi that the indictmnent did tnt charge

ac0118piracy to do an), utnlawful act, or show that the mrans to bc usecl in
* breaking up the business of the non-unlion firin was uinlawful. The objection

Was invcrruled, and the conviction affirrncd. Boycotting is held to bc unlawfnl
iii Virginia. The ' udgment of Fauntleroy, J., rcviews the English and Amecrican
deci-sions affecting the question at issue with conisiderable fulness.

*FAi.sF. E(CoNMV'.-Occasionally the person w~ho evades the clear duty of
cerv% mnaîi when in trouble about bis property to consult a respectable solicitor

k tnds that hie lias madle an expensive inistake. Ait illustration of this hias just
bceni supplied b>' ant exhibitor at the Anglo-Daffish E~xhibition, who had a
dispute with the manager of thc ' space dcpartment " as to the amiotnt of rent
dtue at the close of the 1ixhibition, The exhibitor wantcd his goods (show~-cases,
etc.) f»br exhibition el.kewbere, but did not feel iticlinied to pa>' the fijîl rent

* demlanded, the Exhibition having beeni closed prematurely. 'lle mnarager
-taiming a lien on the goodis, the exhibitor went to a police court and invoked

thie aid. of the sitt!ng mnagistrate, who offered him a sumnmons under section 4o
oif the Metropolitanl Police Act, provided the value of the goods did *flot exceed

.~ .This offer the exhibitor, who was ail impatience to have his property trans-
ferred from South Kensington to sorte remote venue in Wales, jumped at with

* celcrity. Mark the resuît. The suminons was heard, and on cvery question
k raised the magistrate wvas in favour of the complainant, who not onl>' got an
* ord-er for- immiiediate deîivery of his pýoperïy, but a substantial sumn for his cost.

(barmed, no doubt, by Mr. DYEyncourt's urbailit>' and celerit>', the exhibitor
went awvay triumphant, and forthwith appeared outside the ruins of the Exhi-
bition %i-itb vans andi horses to retake posseision of his property, but tO no
purpose. To his borror hie found that bis adversary had outrun 1dmn in the race;
for, when bie returned next day to complain to his worship that the order of the
court was 2et at nought, hie discovered that the defendant had paid into court
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bF the full value of the goods lcesf the rent adjudged to bc duc, but plus tue co ts
It %vas ini vain that hc protcsted that lie dicI not want the moncy, q*nd oilly
çvanted his property. The answer %vas the production ot the order made on the

t, stumnons, which was in the common formn, and gave the deCendant his electioni.
f Jcan do nothing more for you " was the valedictory remnark of the Icarned

magist rate, an~d the comtplainant had to content himself with the monley in court,
k an-d %vent away to reflect on the danger of playing wvith edged tools. The wvords

of the section arc clear. "The order for deliverv of the goods allegeti to be-
detained %vithout just cause niiay bc absolte.c or conditional on the performance

ofsome act on the part of the claitnanit, liut hteer th! fbrîi of thc ler,
the stattute contemplates the conitinigency of a dfendil(ats beinig unahie or

< ~ unwilling to obey, and provides against. it by enacting that lie shall forfeit to the
-. party aggrieved the full value of stuch grods-niot rater thoin Li ' (earlya

mian -vho wants immediate possession of his propcrîy, and docs liot %valit its
worth in cash, shotild not resort to thl, cletention section of the P>olice Act.
The sxiio mirn to havece - becnl f.iiýlvta 1 e,/,r'i/ LarL w/ou a/.

* ~ F!N Es~FOR ins WvoRK.-At the convention of the Amierican Bar Asso.
ciation at Saratoga Springs, iii Auiguist 'last, the 1lin George lloadI cy delivered
a remlarkably able and cloquent address, decaling %vith the baniefuli influence of
excl usiv'c devotioni, in thesce niodernl days, to) thc cominîon law. WVhile the cvils
insepirabie froi-n a rigid adherclnce to thec rules of law establishiei in other ages,
and in totally diffeèrent surrotindinigs, inay be, in a large mecasure, overcoine by
the codification of the la\%, nuch will, unidtoubtedl>', decpend always uponl the
character and attainments of those cintrustef. %vith. the pr-actice of the law~. Coni-
cerning the elevation of the legal profession, the lcarnied lecturer gives no uncer-
tain utterances: There is rio excuse for admitting to the practice of the ]lu,
any mail not adequately prepared for the ivork Let lau~ scos abound and
private preceptors bc treated ats adjunicts. Require conmpetent knowledge, nlot
onlly of our own tongue, but also of the language whichi forins its basis ; require
a competent kniowledge of the lavs and sy'stems of the great empire in which

iÎ41 Chat language was in daily use; require a competent knowvlcdge of the history
of that empire, the dcvelopment of its civilization, as well as of the nations
speakitng the English totîgue, whose children we are. Widen the horizon of

~ ~.legal vision. Give to the lawvyer before he becoîncs so pushied %vith the affairs
- ofcient as t be ebared by the exigencies of life froin studly of al] exceptth

:;~; ~ cases whichi happen to corne to him , give to the legal student the amiplest and
fuallest epportunities to survey, net ni erely the historical data which prececle our
age and are the basis of our system, but others which constitute the fotindationis
of other civîlizations worthy of being considered with our own. Wage implac-
abewraantinrne ogv omnh ttnpst oet h a

USe-a gis goac;frienomnwoatmt ocret h a
a without an adequate equipment, deri'. ed not mercly from study of the statutes

-and the laws of his own country, but fromn a general survey at Ieast of those of
other lands. Lift up the standard ; increase the termn of study, and be steadfast
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ihi exact lng fromn the studcnt the bestomal of trne and labour ini studv. 'Four
things are required of ail gencratians of Amecrican lamyers. integrity, industry,
learning, faculty. The flrst and sccond of these are at the command of ail :
iùilustry %vill lbring learning, but God can on1y give power . facultv, genlius. This
sýems ta be allottcd to evcry people and genecratian accordinig, at icast, to their
desc~rts. We mnay, there-fore, await th.- fùture ini serenie confidence that if bY
h5nest labour wc dlo aur part, lie who gîx'eth the increase, will flot withhold froni
1111 and our s4uccessars'that vital spark u'hich shall atnîrnate our avd their cor-par
ate %wark, atic make it productive of blessings ta gecrations."

BLNV REPOWIS.--tn regard to the practico of printing the arguments of
ÉD0Urisel in volumes of reports the cenra Lem, .1ournal iikes the fbhiooving
fiotcworthy observations: "As to the arguments of counsel, we nmust confess that
%Vc calnot sce Ul()ol wvhat priliciple they ever xverc l)rilited iin books of reports.

Tcyare, ncithcr lit\% tor facts, anid the objcct of books of reports is tn sut forth
Wh:Lt thc court dccidcs to bc the Iaw upon a givenl suite of facts. They arc flot
delignedi as illustrations of the marnecr in xvhich grcat lawyers argue difficuit

qu~~on. beause th- reportsf appeliate courts arc tiit text-bonkýs of lit\%
S'chois andc soinetimes the lawyers wh o argue the cases ruported arc grcaïc, anid

1)!etîm- they are \.Cr%, inlsigntificatt and sornetimecs the questions invnlved arc
Of inuchi importance, and sornetfimes of littie moment. 'l'le arguments (if
cOunseý,l (Io not eluicidate the Iaw of the case, for the opposite sides licutralize
eîlCh other. 'l'le stateiient (if facts, if propcrly prepared by the court or

rprrindicates suflicntly the fluets involvc ini the issue, and the opinion of
the1 Court applics the law ta tho-sc facts. Tihat is the law-suit so far- as it conicris
i'11 inciniber of the prfsinnt an attorney of record in the Cause. ''li oillv
l)oSý'ibleI advantage we cati sec ini the argumnlts of coneso prnfusely prinited
il, nianly bocks of reports, is ili the citation of authorities, whichi niuy probably
bc VeCrificd by soi'ne illious inq(uirctr into collateral issues, and leail himn to
V'aluable points in bis awn cae If, tîicr-cforc, the argument of counisel should
bc excltîded, wc tbink the citations of authorities and a few lines indicating the
points to %vhich they are applicable mr;ght w~cll bc printcd, but not onle word cif
rlletl.-rie or logic.-

')NIN~ IcLkAIoN.-heevidence on the stretigth of which the
dIeathbed declaratioîi of I'liz.a Schumacher wvas tendered ini the case of Regina
V. 01ositer, tried lately at the Old I3ailey, was very- slight itndeed. It was
simply that the doctor who received it and attended her in lher iast inoments
ft-ke(J her if she made it %vith the fear af dcath bc-fore lier eyes, and that she
replib.d in the affirmnative. With ail persons and at ail times there is the
expetctation of death which mnay take the forni of fear, and ail that was added
il tht case in question was an expectatian of death by the ilitiess frorn which
the Patient suffered. If we accept, the view of Lord justice Lush in Regmna %l.
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enkis: 38 Law J. Rep. P.82, that "if the declarant think.- that bue wilI dic-
to-morrow that wiIl niot do,' the evidcnce wvas obvîously not enough buý livst
lawyers wîil irgree %vith Mr. justice Charles that the view of Mr. justice Willes
i Regina v. Pee, that death mnust be thought imipending witbin -few Ilours,

15 better expresses the truc test. Lawyers wil] also agrce that the cvidence in
this case clearly did not answcr that test. One of the rea.Qons given by n
justice Byles for the scrupulous, alînost supcr-stitious, rare ncecessir il ac eltinl

~s ~ dying declarations-namely, that the primner %vas flot presenit-was perhaps a
little unifortunate, as likely ta suggest that the pre.senice of the l;risoneri iii,,bt
i natce themn admissible. That is, however, not the test, whichi k sole!>' anld
simply %ý ether tie state of imid of the declarant %Vas SL JI, that lie bclicved lie
was lying i the ', .senice of imminent dcath. heolr estn>fednc
raised was the adm-issibility of the staternents. of the deceased as to lier physical
condition, and Mir. Justice Chat-les carefully excluded anything which did niot
relate to hier then present symptoms ;and againl it must bc p>&iitcd cut that thie

2 .resuit wvould have bent the saine if the prisoner lind beeni present, the priniciple
4ein thtsaeet fti ind stand on the saine footing a.s physical facts

like cries of pail:i. Eiiglis/i 1 aî ou rimi.

MoRA;ESANI) isNsu RANch OLUES-- A/balir o rui f the
8 th tilt., lias a some%%-hat full exainination of the law regarding the equitable
lien of a moirtgag,,ce onl insurance policies and insuranice maîîey. On the prinuiple

' ~ that cuity considers that as donc which should Iave beeii donc, the covenanit
of a mortgagor to insure the buidings on the iiiortgaý.cid î>renîiscs for t e scurit'
of the înartgagec, though the policy wvas ncitherr issued nor assigîîed ta hlmi,

ýe~ gives himi a lien on the insuranice mnoncys. .Aniong thie Atnericani dcîsions on
the point, there is but one adverse to this view. With this single exception, the
whole weighit of authority is iii this direction, That the mortgage conitains a
provision authorizing the inlortgagice to insui-e in case the rnortgagar failcdi to CIO

* 50, and the intention of the înortgagor iv, efrectinig the instirance, aru wholly utiiin.
- ~ portant. It docs vi'<t impair the lien thiat lie dcies niot intend to itistre foi- the

*' "benefit of the mnottgagc.e. 1 ii Massachusetts aîîly hias the conitrarv beenl decided,
flâj ~ it havinig been ld therc in Sea rus v. Quincy Isu reince Counpfflq I 24 Mass. 155,

that the ittnt of tlîe moirtgagor ta insure for the benlefit of the mortgagee is
~:, ~ esseiîtial. Ail the other American decisions arc adverse ta this viewv. 'l'lie

9te, quitable lien will îîot prevail as agaiîîst the dlaimso nte orggewola
secured the policy in Ilus owni naine, and bas blad it assigned ta lîlinself. lm11/9p
V. Avepy, 89 N. Y. 592, %vas a contest bctwveen two mortgagees. iechi mortgage
cotitaiîîed a cavenlant for insu rance. The policy %vws takzen out by the mnortgagorI
and was miade pay"ble ta the second mortgagee. The basis of the decision was,

S that whetn the equities are equal, the legal tifle wvill prcvail. it was argued
~i'~ that the first rnortgage was notice fa the second mortgagee of the first mortgagee's

righfs, and that he wouid, therefore, fake subject to those rights ,but the argu-
f 1ýý
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fc ment %vas licid untenable. The wveight of the decisions scns to bc in favour of
t the viewe that a covenant to insure doe:, niot run with the land. The grantec of

the mortgagor may insure wvithout beig bound b>' the covenant of the latter.
The irnnrtgagee acquires no lien upo,-, the procceds of the policy. This is the
di, ision in teiti v,.1 M&rum, 8cp N. Y. 592. In Nordjke v. Gery (Ild*. 13 N. E.
Rep. 683, the motrtgagors hiad eofeccted an insurance which w.as acccpted by the
nrtgagce as a comnpliance %vith the covenant ;and it %vas held that bis failure to

colleet thc inoncy- throtJgh the inisolveciicyý of the insurance company ý,r other

t causes, dues niot give but a lien upon other insurance on the soinc property.
But in thi-s-case, the mo(rtgagec had distinctly acceptedl the insurance as a cern-
p!ianice %vith the cov'enant. Several cases arc citccd iii the articIle referred to,

which show that the lien %vill attach to inisurance existin at tht. titîne the mort-
gage is given. Numerouis cases, also, mnainitain that in the ab.ictice of any
agrrecinenit on the part of the im-ragor to insuire for the benlefit of the

* moitg;tgee, the latter cati lay nie lain to the insurance mnoncy, but an oral
a-r-cmint to that effect ks sufficient.

* 'l'THEIFT OF' LEIER5--l1 n 'ué .tac.v v. D'/uckt', 3~5 Fed. Rep. 4o7, it was
held that a decoy letter wvith a fictitious address, .%h;cci therefore cannot be
delivcred, is not ýýintended to bc convc>'ed, by mnail," within the rneaning of the
statutte of eli',ezi.Acnienit. Speer, J., saidl L t seins to coi-ne niost clcarly %vithin
tlîe decision of Judge Neuinan in the case of ('ltdSlaev v. Rapp, 3o Fcd. Rep.
8 1. Klii that case a ixe'--th-at is, ;ý letter adscdto a fictitious person, or
te a place wihere tliere wvas no poest-offic\et-s placcd i wlîat ks known as the
nise baLsket,' a receptacle for uninailable inatter. Tlhis %vas to bc forwarded to

the dentd-letter office. This wvas held b>' the ccuirt ilot te bc miail inatter within
the iiianing of sections of 5467, 5469, of the Revised Statutes. It ivas hcld
distinictly not to be inatter itcnded te be conveyed b' niail, and J udge Neumnat
U-ses this language: ' 1 do not believe that under this section it can bc held that

* the îrncket wvas intended to bc conveyed by mnail, %\vhetn the proof in this case for
th G crnrinent shows that there was no such intention. I 1must,'. aidthlard

judge, 'construe the language of this crininial statute b>' a rule of law thaf ks
axbemtiatic, strictly, in faveur of the dlefetidanit. Sec (Uniid .Sta!.0e. v. 1tll/uttier, 5
l)ill. 35, and cases cited. But censidering it accordîng te its fair and ordinary
ncaninig, cati the wvords 'mail matter'' bc lield te include this package ? 1 think
not. And this last view of the miatter, in iny> opinion, applies to both of these
cases. As stated above, 1 think the %vhole of this lawv . . refers to mail
Under the protection of the Governinit, or the postal authorities as such. I do
flot hold that %vhat is callcd under the testirnony iii this --ase a 1decoy' or ,test
letter, or the contents thereof, mnight not, wh'lîn regularly mnailed, bc the subjcct
of crnbeýzzlernent, and punishable under »his section, but 1 think it should get
into thle mail in some of the ordinary ways provided by the postal authorities,

- and become fairly and reasonably par't of the mail matter unidcr the control of



the postal authorities,' A letter is a written or printcd, message. No*w ther
cari bc no message ta that which is not in exitc. Bsidsithletri
intended to be conveyed by mail it mnusa have a destination to which it cati be
convcycd. This lutter had no such destination. Ini the cases cited by the
district attorney the dccoy, letters were addressed to a real and genuinie address,
and %vere regularly ,nailc, No case was procee where a decoy letter to a
fictitious, unircal address wvas considered as %vithin the class that wvere intended
to bc conveyed by mail, lit the Eniglish case of Qiieeti v. Gardner, 1 Car. & K.

'~, 628, ciced b), Judge Neumnan, the embezzlemntt of a decoy lutter w~as led
flot stealing a post-letter %vithin the statute; taking of the contents was held

~ '' ~ larceny. There is no charge in the iîîdictmnit that the defendant too< the
contents of the letteri In the cas. of Queeli v. Rathbolie, 2 'Moody (Cr. Cas, 242,
an inspector secretly put a lutter prepared for the purpose, conitaining a sovetreigut,
amnong sonme letters wvhiclh a lutter-carrier ,;tspectcd of disliotesty wvas about to
sort. Thc letter-carrier stole the so%!ereigii. Mr. Baron (;urtny hield that lie

j4f could îiot bc conivicte<l of stealitig a post-letter, such lutter niot having been put
T'R à- i the post in the oî dinar3' way, but was rightly convicted of larcelny of the
* ~sovereign laid as the ppet'of the Potnse-eca.This case ws c01n-

sidercxi at a meeting of the judgcs at Michacîmas terni, 1841, anid they Wcre
tunanimousl>' or the opinion that ther-e could be no conviction for ,,teafliig the

post-lettcr, the statute ornly applying to letters sent Lu the ordinary wvay. It is

observable that thtis letter had apparenitly a gcnuinc address, aidc also that Lt vas
placed with the letters, aIl of which werc in the custody of the p St )fflce cepait

y, ment, and which Lt wvas the duty of the carrier to sort. Therc cani bc no differ-
Sence in principle bctwvcn this case and Rapp's case. n .both cases the letterls

wvere n tixes,' that is, the), were without: mailable direction ; iiu both cases thev
miust have gone to the dead-lctter office. Trhis statute w~as not made ini cou1-

.. ~ ~ templation of letters of this cliaracter. It w~as made to proteet the genuinie mail
-r ~intetcd to bc conveyed froinile person to aniothcr It was made to protect
* the mail Lu which the people have ail intcrest, îiot fictitious papers or packages

fixed up like the 'tnixe' in the case before judge 'uman, or- the 'nixe' in thNs

case. A lutter to be coniveyed by mail mnust have a sender and a receiver; 1
a place froni which Lt starts and a destination to which ~tcani be conveyed. We
cari fui]>' sec, if this practice was permitted to standi as a part of the legalizedf ~ ~ methods of trials of this character, how very great injustice might bc donc. It

i.5z would be possible for unscrupulous officers to prepare a trap which Mould
cotivict any man, however innocent, The accused should at least have the
privilege of showing, if he could, that the letter %vhich he is charged to have
embezzled reached its destination. If it has no destination, this method of

I ttt defence is denied him."-Abaf aJornl

'-"4?
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1. b[te[ .... Ca. Caut îîo.t'or~. ilitili'. lcp ilit York. %m

C. Powll Q t 'J f.P 86

8., it ..Co. court qiiigh f'ur lainitua.,ý iii Vork, begiii,
R. A, Hiarrlisont i ili C.), tirQ,11. is7q.

i: t . .... Co. Cour t i1g.. for moonî., ilu i end

15. Moui. Vnellgiîh l'u iw armnIrted ito (1 p. t ttui.t792.
îS lta . SI. I uke,

vinSa,.. t Tri'Difffi I ,laitti if''rtutlgar,
à &os.

29. Smi-,. ul ~IiII Iirdi Sinituiai St .3 tîte.

Reports.

(il',ll VO RK.til

SU'RO N TEC .. R. OF 111E IL.

4v reviv'e I)r/raù, fi jlt';lio a;zd itn.
ftlicalaol hr' NO' ':P£c'1 M S. 0. C. 109,
S. 24.
A. mtie à %vil] ii 1 806. lin 1176 h ntalle il

..t.tildn wil aienlr the pasin th ile WVill Act,
K. S. 0. tr. 109, which illfft..t 1 il ii iiIN cxeeitted

attier the isi (la), or Illnunry, 1874, lThe îvill tif
1876 it.'ioketl the' %vill of 1 66. Alînt 1880 A.
vai.eil the wvll of 1876 iii lie ulestroyeti anîm ein
u,e.1ntli, anti exressitog his intention lit therelîy
revive the wi[I of 1866, which was ittil in1 his puses-

Ii</, tut ino wvil i021lL' [tcfoi-v i ut lat1 anUr>, 1874,
ffaidi revokt'd tifte.' thiat dte, îvotild e revived b>'

S illy leclariffoti of <ieçt'itied of b y iiiplit-ilt li, but
l hai sueli reivral mt le efflèî'ted1 ilt"',vic

if the' foriîîalitie'% scit ile 5'C24, cap. 109,

Hdthat the' îleceased tie itŽi itestate.
'IfeCar-I/y, Q.C, for IIiiifls, ivli seeu te

laus/h, Q. C., foi oiext of kin andi atiiîiinistratri,i
Afalotte, fur infntsl,

lN1cDîCoALI., Ci),'oouOt
T'he faces fully appear in the judgment of i
MCDOUOALI., SURR. J.-This is a surrogate

is511e tried at the Februar>' non-jury sittings i
or the County Court. The plaintiffs are suing
to establieh a will of their fatiher, the late Patrick I
Conlin, alleged to have been ektecuted by hilm
on the loth May', i866, as his last will andi

testament, The will in tquestion is produced
in court, but has the signatures of the' testator
and) the' wittiesses as Weil as the attestaticii

Cllatise tom off. About the year 1876, Patrick
Conilin hac) a second wvill draivri but it appeam~
fromr the eî'itence that this wîili %vas destroyed
b>ý the. testatoi's instructions, with the' intention
of carcelling il. The' evidezict further shouws

it the will of i8b6 %vas ini the testator's pos-
session nt the date (if the destruction of the'
scconci wili, mnd that he declartci that this
tirst %vill %vas tht' ivill which lit' intended ithtuld
reilain ai bis last %%,Il] anîd testament,

Evidence %vas tlso- givcn tu throw sotie
liglit upon the nmutilation of the' %v'il] of' 1866.
Ilt appea ru thai P~atrick< Coi lin h;d a Soni Jothn,

wbutit, u d issi ;îatvd, atnd %%-Ili liad bcen cut off
b)> the vili oif i 800. l is apparent that the
contenits of titis wvill %vere knnwn ini the faniiv.
j olîn %vis ini gaoi a>l the' date tif his fatIîer's
death ftor tin.-pailîeiit tif a fine uincler a con-
victionî fti. di-mnkerilless. 'l'lie finle %vas pail
and) Ilt., procured bis liberty to attend lus
faîbtler-s ftmrral. ovdtc f a niîîlber tif

Wvitiesses n'ats ý;ivcn to show statenients madIe
[>y> jolin tii the' etïcct that, lie lîad gaitied

access to lus fathers papers. and deiliberatelly
toril off tue signatures aini àeals, %vitli a it'

10 ditstrtîv luh his wiile' and) so coule ini fuor
a suait' tif Ilis fatier's estate, tder the' ini-
teSta tilt wicti lie titutigli t %vîuid foiltmn' the
destru ction tif the wiii. This Stateliîent or
ctnft'ssiont was swoi lti ;v; liaving beeni made
shlty iefote lis town dettîli tii his nuother and

sisîtei. 'lie sineU statenient ia aso sworn
ta as l'viRbeeii made aîbout the date of the
funcînil of [lis fathet, ta hi$ hrother- philip
Conlin. 17vwi inesses nutside oif the' famnily
ivere alsti îalicd, îviiî smire tht John had
nmade similar statenients ta i teni These
statemnxîts alleged îî [have been made b>' John
to the' varinus %vitîesses %verc strenuously
objectcd ttî as being inadmiissible, but 1
rcccived tic saine (as 1 %vas tr)'ing the' issue
%vithout a jutry), subject to the' objection.

Upon thie viewi wvhich, under tht' authorities,
1 ain constrained to take of the law, it becomiis
tinnecessar>' ta discuss the' question of the
admissibility of these declarations of Johnî. The
important question ta bc decided [s, Supposing
the will of î866 ta bce stablished as being
dul>' ececuted by the' testator, and supposing
also the' presumption that. he had niutilated
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the will lîjînself with the intention of revokiîîg
it is also' rebutted, could the will ini any case
be considered in lave as the last will and testa-
ment of Patrick ConlinP

The execution of a secend will ini 1876
admnittedly revoked the wiil of 1866. Did the
destruction of the second will an/Uiù tine'/îind,
acconipanied by declarations which showed
that the testator supposcd hie hiad thereby
revived the wiII of t866, effect tlîat purpose ?

This point vvas niot argued before mie b>'
'counisel excepr by a miere reference tu sec. 7
of the Wi1ls Act, and no authorities on the
point were subinîtted. 1 have rareXîll>' looked
into the authorities, and 1 tind the point ex-
pressly determiined hy several Engli4lî cases.

fi DicÀk/nso;, V. .~uara,4 5W. & 'Fr. 205
calso reported>, 6 jur. N. S. 831 <30 L J. P'.
84), it was held under the Englislî Wills At
7 Win. IV. andi i ViÈt. È. 26, that whtre A.
had madie al will in 1 826, and another iii i851

inconsistent with the former, the destruction
of the latter wvith anmao tcvwUn îklto( even %vheii
the aet (as in this case", vins accomipanied b>'
statemients that the deceaseni intended tlîereby
to revive the vvill oif 1826, fatileni to do su. I t
%vas expressly held that a will could i), be
revive i n the nmanner pointed out b>' 7 \Vin,
IV. andi i Vict. c. 26, and flot by declarations
of the testator.

See also ('pito V. Glbert, 9 Moore K> C. C.
131, wNlîichi dec.ided upon somiewhat similar
facts tu those mientioîîed in tilt preceding came,
that the deceaseni died intestate.

11n the C;00(18 (!i .%k<e, 1 L R. K. & D>. 575,
decides that mince tlie passage (if the Wills Act,
a vvill cannot be reviveni 1b> implication. The
sections oif our own Wills Act are upoît this
point a transcript of the English statute, andi
these decisions fully cover the point ini dispute.

To giv'e effect to these decisions I miu4t,
therefore, find the issues herein in favour of the
defendants, andi find that the said will of
Patrick Confin, dated totli May, t866, is not
bis Inst will and testament, and that the said
P~atrick Conlin died intestate.

With reference to the question of costs, as
the legal quesýtion upon which the case is now
deeided, was fully diuposeni of b>' the cases 1
have above referred to years before the litîga-
tien was cornmenced, 1 cannot allow theim out
of the estate. 1 thereffore direct the plain-
tifts te pay the costs tif ail the defetidants.

[Reported f'ur the, ('ANA,oti1-% loJt;iNAL.I

l"eLRTII D)IVISION COU RT OF" TlHEI
C'OUNTV OF" ONTARIt>.

SM IT1H V. 'Ii :COR'PORT.ION OF iT'HE

.VILLIAule, OF CANNINWI'ON.

1)14/tes anzd Iid'sîr.ev Aci' lt;ll of
en'gineevr (o )-t-caver ' f<',v />ara/ e?'iie'tct Io
vap'>' writ/en c'<nltac/ I 711tess.fée..t

Ani cnginetir npp)ltîiioîol umîitr the Dt>ltchei actil
Wcatercotirses Ar't is L'ntitlecl ici lis, fé' z, whel Ille
I)y.lnw ippointing Iiini is silei is tu hig rights, in

canse his awnrd is met nslde.
Pnrool evitlence, invionsisteni with the !by'lti% of

the tcorpjornhiîî, ''f ui agreunium Ietweei ieie rs
thereof vuid tht. eiigiiier that i ut fees %vert- to 4
chanrgeil liy hiîniii ctse 'if his ziwar<l lielig met l.side,
i' flot admlissible.

The Act a plies tu ail iîuiii at ics, but
.Semble, it!c pow-ers shuiuldi fot lie puit ici force

tiilless elieail>' appîlicabîle. oir if lu til) so moult be
oliliressive or inecluital, or if the. uercetits ernstiing
lire out of proportioni to the ct or the Wtrk.

Il D'ui ssIIi.. J .J ., Whiiby.

'F'lie plaintiff %as til!eciîgincer apîiointed b>'
the defendants underi -Jie [)!itelles and Water-
colurses Act. He miiie an an'aîd in at certain
natter undeî' tue Act, wilîi awaî'd was set
aside b>' the senior judge of thec uournty, oni the
g rounid, clîiefly, tiat the provisionîs tsf the Act
did not apply tw iîicnrptwatcd towns and
villages. The b>'.law appiiinting the plaintiff
was sulent as to bis reinuleration. TFli plain-
tiff <'laimni for lus services, atnd the defencee
set up was that there ~vîns an agreement be-
tween the plaintiff andi the reeve tlîat there
slîould bc no charge tiu tle corpuoration iii case
this or any aveard inîde b thie plaintiff should
lbe set aside.

DI SKa1~Ici., 3,3. - It iS hot dliSPUtOd that
thie services perfornied b>' tlîe defendant were
rendereni, and were su î'cndered uîîder the
bv-law, or that the amtîouit t'launed ($40) n'as
not excessive. 'Fhe question for decisioîî is
whether tiiere n'as an>' vutlid agr'eement under
which the plaintiff is precluded froin rectîver-
ing the aniount of bis claiîîî.

I think the evidence tif sncbi an agreement
us inadmissible as conitrad(ic'unig or varying
the written contraet, which uîîust be takeîî as
the Act, the resolufion of appointmtent and the
by-law. rFhe two latter were silent as to atîY*.ý.
conditional agreement. l'lie defendants' sal-

.498 Oet'u 16,1<88,.
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ritor, before entering upon the' defeixce, asked
the plaintiff whether there mis any agreement
between hlmi andi the colinciI, or' any mnenber
thereot, that in the event oif his :ovard being
set aiside or not sustaiti that lie was flot to
receive an>' remuneration for his rervices, Fie
cimphatically denieti that there w~as an), such
conversation or ttgreeliieît.

Upon opening the defenice, it was proposed
tu etail the defendants' reeve, to <'ontradict tic
plaintitE. i rejected this eVidence, andi furthcr
rellection bitis nie believe, rigly>, on the
grounds: (1) That the defentiants, having
aslted the plaintiff lus versioid of the defenice
on a natter nlot arising- out of his exanilnation
n chi:f' wcrc blînnt li his answcVr, and couid

nlot çail 'itnoesses to contr;îdict liim in that
respect, (2) 'lhat in an>' case it ivas paroi
evidenre to v-ary or contradict the conitract in
writio>x. (3) That ntgemntwt n
nienîbers of a corpor'ation would binti the cor-
poration itsuf ; and (4) That such agreemient,
even if pror iriy pi m'ed, wouid be voiti as
agailnst public polie>'.

i wass anti amn of opinion that the plaintiff
is entiticd to recover the ainount clainmet. As
a guide in future applications, 1 feel con-
strained tii a> titat 1 do not agrce with the
learneti seniior judge that the Act tines flot
appi>' to iincorporated toa'ns anti villages. i
have already otherwise rule i n former cases,
without an>' doulit where so nuch of the out-
lying territor>' of such nunnicipalities consists
(if farnmg andi cultivateti landi, to so construe
tie Act would lnanifestI>' circunisc<-ile its
intent anti usefuiess. Section 2 of the Act
enacts that every nîunicipality shahl appoinît b>'
1hiy.la% an engineer, rhîis wvould lie n'eaning.
less if towns and villages are witlîout its scope.

It seeins to %.le, how'ever, chat ils provisions
and powers shoulti bc exerciseti wiîlî discr-etion,
anti shoulti flt le applied i t cases where
oppressic.a or inequity would be the resuit.
I n fact, i doubt niucli whether the Act wnuild
appl>' i the circunistances under which tlîis
award was matie, being a case in which the
applicant sought andi siiccecedt ini chtrgiflg
uipon the owners of a large miumber oif vacant
village lots the cost of bis own house orl cellar
drain, whichi was orf benefit to Iinii alone, At the
Mnost, lie should simpl>' have heen saveti froni
thie consequences orf trespass in its conlstructionî.

Juclgment for the plaintiff for $40 and costs.

Tihe plaintiff, on taxation, Claimied, anti was
alloweti b> the clerk, his professional feé as
surveyor for attendance at court. The defenti-
ants iippealed,

i)Rr JL, .3. -He cannot be allowed the
increased fee. HI was at court not as a profès-
sigtnRl, skilied, or u-xpert witness, but simply to
prove lus chimii like ai>' ordinary witness.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SI'/R/M'COURT ' CANADA.

[Julie 14.
KPIFRv. GARDNER.

Ass«-iiIiint.fipr benil / icdtr--Crio,

Where a trader hati assig'ned ail his ýsoods
in trust for tue henefit ot his creditors, one of
the creditors lîaviîig obtmined jutigment against
such:sinr seized in onef the gonds 50

assig neti, andi on the trial of an interpîcader
issue attacked the valitiîty of the assigtnment.
'l'lie dred bring sustaincti.

/è/d, affiming the judginent oft he Court
of Appeai (<1, (.nt. App. R. 6o), that sucu
crethitor was not debarreti by, ti saiti pro.
t:eedings fronul partîcipating i tlît benelits of
saiti assigomiient andi recciving his tiivitienti
theretinder.

Apî>eai diîsiisscd with costs.
MC,/eQ.C., for the appellant.
.lcttz.Q.C., for tie respu>ndent.

C'. A. R. ý'. Tiow

qi re11eieh, (e4î
tv. 152, 299-

Sec, 299 of C. i
provides tlîat i cas
a municipal by-la~
pol anti for ant i c
pur-poqes thereof, slh
as imay be, as aI in
the Provisions of se
the Act, so far as th
except so far as is

tJune 14.
N81ilil ole CAMBRIDG.i.

r-4.S. 0- (1877) C. 174,

74 of the R. S. 0. (1877),
e of a vote being taken on
v, the proceedings at the
itientai to the saine anthie
ail be the saine, as nearly
unicipai elections, and ail
~cs. i 16 tO 169 inclusive of
e saine are applicable, and
îercin oîherwise provkletl,

Oembel. di. t888. 499
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shail appiy ta the taking of votes at such poil, hire of the rolling stock, %which wvas resisted b>'
andi ta al matters incidentai thereto. Ki on two grounds: one that the roliing stock

And sec. 152, one of the sections relating ta was supplieti in pursuance tif the' negotiatin
municipal elections so matie applicable to the for the sale of his road ta the' plaintifs, which
v'oting on a by-law, pi-avides that 1'In case it bat falien through by no fault tif 4.; anti the
appears upon the casting up of the votes as otiier, thit if the' plaintiffs haci an>' right of
aforesaiti, that tvi or more candidates haiie action, it was only against the E. andî< H. Rail.
an equai numiber of votes, the cicrk of the way, andi not against hini,
municipality, whether otherwise qualified i- r ) consent of the' partiem, tiw, natter wiis
flot, shaill at the timne lie deciares tht' restilt (if referret to the arbitration oif d Ct ont>' Court
the poil, give a vote for ane or morc of such ,iudge, %vitlî a provision in thie suhmiiissiuîî that
candidates so as to decide the' election." the proceetiings shouiti be the saine1 as (n il

Hodd, affirming thie jutignient of the' Court reference by ortier oif the court. andi iliat thene
of Appeai for Ontario (14 Ont1. App. RW 299). sitouii he n right of appeal frotii tule atvarc ;<S
that this section 152 15 not applicable ta the' tinder R. S. 0 c. 5o, s. i89.
case of a vote on a by-aandi the' returning The' arbitratfir gave an awardino favour <if

officer in case of a tie oin sucli voting cannot the phintiffs: th-. QueeWs lietich i isionail
give his vote in favour of the' by-law. Co>urt liciti that dt-re %vi1 no qipi froni tht.

Appeai disniisseti %vith costs. avi-ad on tht, mnirts, anti as i wa reg olar on
Ckryo#er, for the appeliant. its face iefutsed to dtnit : dt Court tif
c )Grwa, Q. C. for the rso eit.A ppea I ud thibat here oas ai alpi oni i thle

nierits. but tiphîild the' awaîd tîn, deférndants

J litc 14. /Ic/d, aftirinig the' judg nit (if the' court
BI1CK FORD t i. CANADAh Soutu E1îN % of Appeai, that the arbitrator vias justifi iii

Conl-ract fin- his e//v - tr~-g''îat aadn the almult lie diti to thtà pi.lintifs,
andt that il. as oveil as the' conmpan% oas lialile

(r> tircmsc ed/<cj'~4pf~/.therefbr.

M., tile contractor far building the, E. & H. Ajppeai disinisseil with costs.

negotiatcci witiî tue solicitor tof thie C. S. R. Cad/lH.W//l, fori respontients.
for the sale ta the' latter tif tbe E. & H. Rail-
iva>' %when but. While the' jiegotiations wcre
penditig, Il, 'vent ta California, andi tbe agent, .luile 4
iwbo looketi after tue atTairs of tht' E. & H.- II.Au:EX 7. BAN 01- ullAiM tITON.

<if tute C. S. R. for sotne roliing stock ta assist
n ils construction. rhe manager of the /

C. S. R. was ivilling ta supp>' the rolling stock H., a director oif a joint stock t'înipan>',
on execution of te agreemnent for saie of tht' signeti, with othier directors, a jint and .several
roati, wbich was5 communirateti ta B., woa proiissory noIte ini favour if the coiiipany, <ad
ivraIe a letter ici tbe manager, in ivhich the itoak security on a steamner oif thie, co1npany.
following passage occurreti If froîîî an>' Tht' note %vai3 in formi, non-iiegîîtiable, but thiat
cause aur plan of baniîg over tbe road ta fact 'vas not obseî'ved b>' the' fiiils oif tbe
your company shoulti neces.sariiy fail, yau may Hamilton Bank, wbo discaunted ih anti paiti
equaliy depend an being paiti full rates for the over tbe proceetis ta the' compan'. H. knew
use of engîne anti cars, andi any other assist. that the note was discounteci, anti before .ç fe-1
anrce or ativantage you nia> biave given Mr. due, be bati, in writlng, [acknowledged bis lia-
Farquier, the agent'< bîiiy an it. In an action on the' note by the

The negitiations for the purchase of B.s Hamilton Bank agaiuîst H.,
raiiway by the C. S. R. having falien through, Iield, affirîniing the jutigment of the Court
an action was brnught by the latter company of Appeal, that although, in fact, the' note was' .ý
againat B, anti the E. & H. Railway for the flot negotiable, the bank, in equit>'. was entitlId--

October 86,
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to recover, it being shown that the note was
intendeti by the îîiakers to have been matie
negotiable, anti was issucci by theni as such, î
but Ihy mistake o)r inadvertQtnce, it %vas not
exprLsoet tri le payable to the ortier of the
payce,

Appeail disinisseti with costs.
A1&CGatrihn' Q.C., anti Auir, for the appel- 1

latits.
keiins<mi ., and E~. 11Iarl în for the

respondents.

Crimi'ni/al~r/*stîî'tJ~ l',Ny

D>., il lasoc i t~p/s < aikon the con
tc.4taýiOu of et ,sîic*qrPt or attachaient, stateti
aiîîang ot her tlii ns I st, 'l'unt lie, D ., owed
niotb i g. faor bis hoard 211(l, t lîit lie, D>., troill
about the beginning of i188o tri toward theenti
of the year 1,48, had paidti ei boiard of onme
l'mancis, thîe relit of bis rooni, anti furaishecti
hmii witlî ail tit' aiccessaries <of life wvith sc<îrcely
4111Y 'ptol 3rd, that he, Francis, cluring
ail that tiîne, i88o ant ifflS, hati no aicans
of support %%liatcvcr-.

l3eirig chargecl Nith perjury, in the assign-
inents tif perjury, anti in the negative aver-
illents, the wortis used by D., ini bis atiswers,
N'ere distinictly niegativet in the ternis ini wbich
they were amatie.

At the trial, evitience waii atiduceti anti fot
objected to at the tume by D>. to prove tlîat lie,
Francis, hati paiti to l)ownie in May or Jurie,
188o, $42-00 for liaving boardeti at lus bouse in
the îmîont of Niay, i 88o ; that hie biad paiti bis
board ta Madani I uperrousel, and a part of
bis board to Francis Lari'i, and was licid liable
1', tie latter for part of his boiard tiuring the
molntlis of September and October, i88o; that
lit îvas also held ihable for part of bis boardi
at Mrs. Ratiford's during the months of Janu-
arIYi February andi March, i88t, anti by
liritain for lîaving boartied at the Victoria
Hotel in the months of April, May, June,
JuIy anti August, 1881 anti also, that he,
14, hu recieved froin Francis an order on
Benjamn Clements for $15, on account of
wbicb Clement bad paid hlm, D., $7.5o in No-
vember 1880.

ÀH#1d, that u.kier the general ternis of the
negative avermients of the assigniiient, it wali

conipetent for the prosecution to prove such
special facts to establish the falqity of the
unswers given by 1). in his answeis on fails:et
artices, andi therefore the conviction could flot
bc set asitie,

Appea) dismissed %vitb costs.
:ti<cCtrtliy, Q.C., fur appellant.
'Afail, Q.C., for responderît.

T'HE CANADIAN PACIPIC RAILWAY V.

CHALI1FOtJX.

/î'i/way colnocnies-As can kers i!f o'asse*n
s ~- Masug of obligation a: la latent

-~,tA rts, 1053-1675--C. C. P. Q.
ih/,reversiag tbe jutigments of tbe courts

belomv, that wlîere the breakiiig of a rail is
sliown tri bc due to tic severity oif the cliniate

*andtihei sudclenly great variationof the degrees
*of teinperature, anti lot to any want of care or
skill upon the part of the railway coînpany in
thie scectioa, testing, 1.aying- anti ose of such
rail, the conipaay 15 flot liable in diages to
a passeng±r iajureti b)' the deraihiient of a
train througli the breaking; of sucb rail.
Fournicr, J., dissenting on the grounti that as
thie accident was causeti b>' a latent defect i0
the rail la use, the comipany %vas responsible.

Apîeal allimved %vith costs.
A66oit, Q.G., for appellants.
tGeafo-i(n, Q.C., foi- respondent.

FokSvrî4 V. UY

/ugielent M liiletiriln- Rindtnlg, on '6rlies to
il--Cm:ittiozcii <f an A4ci of Icto

lion- When ils va/it1ilY cag be quiioned,
and 16v whom,

Theli Islanti of Anticosti belti iii joint owner-
slîip by a nunîber of p)copie, was solti by lci-
tation f'oi $roî,ooo, l'he report of distribution

fallotteti tri respontient (Phaintiff) $16,578.66 for
lus share as owner of oile-s1ixtb of tbe Islanid
acquireti front tic Islandi of Anticosti Coni-
pany, wbn hati previously acquired onc-sixth
froni Dame C. Langan, witiow of H-. G,
Forsytb.
jThe respondent's claîni %vas disputed by the
a ppellant, the daugbtcr and legal tepresenta-
tive of Dame C. Latigan, alleging that the sale
by Mes. C. Langan throtigl ber attorney, W.

octotew 16, 1889.
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L F., of.said one-sixthi to the Anticosti Coni-
pang wvas a nullity, because the Act incorpo..
ating the f stand oif Anticosti was ultmr v ?r#'Sof
the Dominion Governiterit, andi that the sale
by W. L. F., as attornîey for his niother, to
biniseif as representing tlw Antýcosti Company,
was not valid,

The Anticosti Conipany %v'as one of the
defendants in the action foi- licitation and the
appellant an intervening party ;no princecd.
ings %vere taken by responedent îpfltr tii judg-
ment attacking either thev onistittitionalit), of
the Island of Anticosti Company's <'harter or
the gtatus of the plaintiff iiow respondent,

Hkb, afflrmiing the judgient of the court
below, Sir W. J. Ri'rçFHw, C.J., andiGvN;
J., dissenting, that a% te said I)ame C.
Langan liad lierseif recogniec the existence
of the Coînpany and as tht appellant the legal
repretientativ'c of Daine C. Langan, %Vas a part),
n the suit ordçring tie licitation of the pro-
perty, she, the appellant, could not non' on a
report of distribution raise the constitutional
question as to the validity of the Act of the
Domîinion Parlianient constituting the Coin -
pany, and n'as estopped froni climiing tiv
right of settdng aside a deed of sale for which
bier niother had reccived good aid valuable
considerat ion.

Ketrr, Q.C., for appellanit.
I.q/farnrpne, Q.C., and I)ii, for- rcspondteot.
Appeal dismiissed %vith costs.
Application for leave to appeal to the" Privy

Council n'as refused. Sec (Centif Gazelle,

'ov'nant for - C ', na l~ Ir/ o sel'/ ge'tndr
Orii3 etty . qi.bu,*nev

D., a tradter, being indebted to A., gave bun
a chattel mortgage of ail his stock-in-trade
and business effeets. The nmortgage containecl
a clause,#.anitong others. to the effect that if the
mortgagor should attempt to seli or- dispose
of, ut' in any way part %vith the poisession of
the raid gonds and chattels, orl to reinove the
same from his business prernises, thimort-
gagee rnight take possession of and suit themý
as in case of default in payrnent.

After the itiortgagr hait heen given andI
registered, A. obtaioed jocigment in a suit
previtîts>' bein agitist 1),, and issued ail
execution. under which the sheriff seizeil aîîd
sîîld the goods covercd hy the înotrtgaig.. 'l'lt
execution, wias set asidit' by the vourt as being
tssuted against giîod faith, atnd 1). brought ain
action of t respass, ni tih a cinlt i n nargaint
A. for the %t'ongful seiziure ,md "onvorsion of
hi S goid S. t pol the pleas of ilt guilty aiid
nit piîssessî'd, the îlcfenuliant iii surit action
attetnpted to justify bis î,iîtiy anti ,eizure of
the goi as ite r the cliit tel lllolrtga. t', l'i
a breacli o f thle ciielia n t nflot t i sel,

1/c/i, i. Tha t the ouuastf t lii chlat tetl it
gage i m plied titi ag tutoie n r lia i the nuirtgago r
n'as tii te ua ili ilîi orîs~tn t li o
nîotaged tontil tle'f;thtiiri. bvintii te xpress
provsisioni lii tht c1hutraîr, îîsîîsî.ti î

Hei/. 2. IThat scllingýfl ipii1:o h
gîoos as iniirh abtive rvso olnly otuantli
s5ales othîtr t bau i o th li rd it i y ciurserof
business.

Ii-/l, 3, Tlit thli detl oi ait ;t-il i n 'lie
segu re and sale tof thle g onîds only limier thle
exectiion. and coultl not justif)y for tht. vriing.
fui seizurc tLionderiu the iitil.rt. ie~hn the nîtîrt.
gagr î nas goiilî\ tif ni defàto h.

JIocîglilln tif îîtîîîhîltW 4 1;i.I.N 3î[j
reversed.

*-pîîtal alitti t-t îitltit ss

Aqî'î' . , f. oi. apîîîîlhîît.
/iQi;;tf. ).<.. for 'r tsp lt ilut.

Mèl.NuH.A ts' MARINE:I~tîu~ CO,.V

,Waù,, jç#f'p/~'Ink/î est i/l''/ree l /l ix-
4-/<îe'i ethî'n tou e .it-iU A',ýrh1 le) c/aieil oii

!V'lk// niî/'peît;;u .41111oiîy Io

Bl. &Co., Pa~rt tieors tif thlt- liart1 t iL.,
calhed tut V., tolanagi ng eietrt a t st. hir,

N. B., "insuru bu il . . . ton ou r act-tin t."
Thev applicatioîn made by Vi. stateil thaî 1i-
sutatice Rb Mwatteîl by H. B. & Ci., oin aîciuouîlt
idftlîeniselves, and the poIlic issuetl thereoi
insured the barque ', on acctulit tof whorn it
nia>' ctncern,'" The barque being lost, notice
of ahandiînnieni n'as given bo tue insurers by
V., on accottrt of li. &k Co., V. having noc
speciai authority to gîce such notice, Ji. & CÇLý

ýM
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J. Il. M. entered lno partnership) with the
defendant in the business (if I1îaItsti'tS and
b)rewe'rs, cOnrributing the sun 9)f $14-07A ,
as his share of the capital stoick , and lie and
the deVendant H,, each peîd to the defendRnt,
O'is, $t2,500 for bis good-wili in dt busi-

Ont of the stipulations ini the parrnLi'shtil
articles was (No. 3) to the effect that any of the

whîi O>wnUd tigl shares in the barque, claitned
the insurance îtn behalf oîf tliettiselvts andi
other ow~ners whottt the), represvnted, beingt
twetîty ithares in ail.

14<(d, that the insurers %vera ot relieved on
ar.înîîint oif the valv'e insttred ot hcingm dlis.
clîîsed ltr the timte oîf effecting the insuraInu.

//e/1, isîh that V. hall altrhorit:v tg) g i
tit no tice oif abandonntent tinflet hi s aul hoi it%

Weiîe/r/îi, Q..,and C . .4. foî/îr. i titi

1itîtw 14.
v.H T i ', IIt Q :tN

(1 bnl*f/,l /ant. Mie - n' iIfî/C// iiil Convie/-

/ou/',illie uîySSIIî/1 t iedl /u/e i ,îîuuu,,iý.

liartîters improperly de
or tasi-ts of the parmne '
e.\utIlsioli frotu the fir
frmn the' otiters or otite
tlttt the partnership wv
Ca".' thil pa;trer sn ar
viol havi' am~ clai fi w

I i as tcar' s)towr
tIll ter~'iod w h ith the pi

inthe lia~bit of lending
bis Cri 'tîs. and othierv
iiîQîh'î'il as cti)I

ptui tirt ntii p.in I ttii
il( nwt vît baiIy nîîtitied

ship tiii t i<t ese, and
al niot icev whitît %as dl

pattt sl jiias dissnl
W. H.M, at the s

tri';tsfer nif ail bis intel
businiess tla tis tnthe
Stied f<tr thte lirice paid

Mîtîtd-îvill.
Theu Cîitîîtîtîn I let

C(J.. disseltiîg) heldt
rî'i'i er th Sli!tt S<i ptti
Sucli ti t14 tins. nwi t

otf tit u iîcges oif this
il sts.

/" .- L RV C'.J
îvîbil, areeittg witt Il

courît t bat the' disstîîutiii
by Ille c!.plis'o of J.

cnîethe violât plii
itttti' rîtiquire trI'

î."InîI'will of.). il. M. i

hIIIGH ÇOtIRT! f
t) N'T.

p '

in aton.

F"our mechîtnics wu
for wages Upon îwo bu!

. GaZnadjan Cases. 503

alint with the morteys
.ship should bc liable tol
En by a simple notice
îof therm tii the effeet à

as at an end, in which
ring irapropcrly shouid

goî-ilin the part-

that J. H. M., during
artrnersIîip l 1ad bec>n in
teen nionths), had been
the funds of the firn t ,
use so inmproperly deal-
have fui!>' justified bis
ce expellîng him fromi

.d (if dong sol however.
hittt that their partner-

tlien w~ith hlmii signiet
uly publishied, that the
ved b> miuttîni consent.
anie tinie exectited a
rest in the partnership
r, the plainiff, and she
by hiim to O'K, for the

D>ivision CANIERON,
the plaintiff entitled te
di and an appeal froni
g to an ctqual division
court, dismissed with

.. , and OsIer, J.A., l
le other nmembers of the
)n had flot been effectedIC

H. M. under the 3rd
otiff is entitled to is a

tnt was dte value of the
nl the partttership.

)v JUSTICE FOR

[SePt. 14- ,4~

lien agaikl /v 0w*o JKrp
- N ivrn» ya, a$Nsw

rked with a contrâcbor
Idings owîted by differ.

An indictuteîtt fott rape cbarged the jirisoiner
ïoilently attd félon iously did itiake att aatt

MI bitr, the said R., then violentîv and againt
ber will. félon iouil>' did ta vi sît and c'arînal ly
known againsr the ftî, etc,

/a îffirming the judgtint tof the coîurt
heuo ta ln %vrit tîf error., that on this i ndil i ent
dtt îirisiîner cîtu d be civic.ted (if itSS i tilh
iitent rt î:ottîit rapt'.

A ppeail <lisittissicI with cists.
/î',îAnsion. Q.t'., foîr the ap.pellant.

/1, .lcd/î'/aî'. ~ for the' respident

S</li~'l~/~C<'uSYl' ' J<.PICAIC'A'

I"<() M îTAIe/i) .

C( I R'! 0> F A I I E A. L.
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ent persons, and each registered a 1
services on bath the buildings aj
contractor and against both the pri
which they wvorked, and agnint
owners, each lien being for the anwo
whole wages claimed in respect of
to both propernies AI! four joini
action against the contractor alc
owners to enforce their liens.

Upon a suminary application b
tractor the mechanir.s liens arn
surmuns wvere set aside.

Atlan MlfcIVabb, for the plaintiff.
W Dat'idwn, for the defendantI

lloyd, C.]

Arre'st - Ca. P-e. -- Býreywk rf brelen
ment oif dan;iage-CP# »raar'>, -

ofdefenda nt.

ien for Itis
~ainst the
)perties on
both the

tint of the
service as

cd in one
d the two

y' tIe con-

session of lands by a railway conipany, the day
of the service of the notice, and the day upon
which the apfflication for the warrant is made,
niust both be excluded.

McMillurchy, for the applicant.
S. . /r~d~,contra.

Armnour, C. [ Sept, 2 1.

d writ of XWATE:RHOUS. P. iNiCVbIOH.

I4rn'.r-- ( rdeprAl' cet. à-a.--'o-ae<rs of Cow1,y
Courite - /'m'ceýýrf fjuege Mî courl la re-

Trhe judiget of aL Counity Court lias no power'
eitlier as such judge or as local judge of tlie

[SepIt. 19- H igh Court. tii order thi suc of a cw. sa. io an
action of the H igli court.

~ ~ L'oehranr Clauaheig(o. v. Lanon, il
1)ifrrIl . R. 35 1. ftollo)wtd.

A judge of the Hiigh Court, sitting in "isingle
court.' lia!, ower tb set :îside an order of

in an action for breacb of promise of miar- a county
rnage tile defendant %vas arrested limier a1 etz. ,

r., the order for which was granted ulion an
affidavit which did not swear to any almount of
damiage. tJpon a motion to discharge the
defendant from the custod), of bis bail, lie RoseJ.
denied the promise of his miarriage, and thce
plaintiff filed no -affidavit corrobol-ating lier
awn, The intent of the defendant to lcal'e 1>iscn'<iy
the country rested on alleged admissions made guEil o
by the defendant to the plaintiff, which lie a~ tiil, ,l
denied, and lbe also brought forward a strong
fact against bisi likelihood to abscond from the Thst
province. of action.

11e/J, that under these circurnstances theai
deftndant s1îould be discharged, and tbe bail reasonttbl
bond delivered up to lie cancelled. chre1

MijdJidéon, for the plaintiff. .ï2. FaisI
W M!. /)aug/as, for the defendant. itig a valu

The del
one jonc~
promîlssor

Armour, C. j.] (.Sept. 2o. 1 tences ' t

Pie ONTAaIo FeAaM!Rs' SUPPî.v Co, ANr defendant
ONTARIO ANDI QUEREnC R. W. C. duced hinm

Raf/v)ay -Land- linte- 53 1 Vic. c. 29, .ç, curnei
164 (1).)- , atsh

ln the comnputat ion of the ten days' previous
notice necessary to be S iven under 5 1 Vict. c.
29, s. 16a (D).), to obtain a warrant for the pos-

false Prete
lield, th

for discov

judge for a eet. sa.
(cehfor the plaintitf.

'i and P/.t,,for the defendant.

[Sept. mi.

Cot,.E 1'. NMÇ*PHIýRsON

'~/ rutac1a;zb &twpcn Olejititif and
pe'r$1n--A ction /oo- ttmaqre.

teillent of claimi set (lut two causes

ely and mialiciously, and without
e and probable cause preferririg a
Perjury.
ely, etc., preferring a charge of obtain-
able security by false pretences.
fence averred that the plaintiff and
sconspireci together to obtain two

y notes fromi defendant by false pre-
hat the plaintiff firrt visited the

and by fraud and falsehood, in-
to enter into a contract to purchase

yforks, and that Jones fo)lloed hini
of tinie in pursuance of their fraudu-

e, and by fraud and falisehood and
*nces.obtained the notes,
îat upon e>xamination of the plaintiff
*ery, the defendant should Poe per-

504 October 16, lm8,
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mitted to inquire into the deaiings between
the plaintiff and Jones fuily and freeiy ta
ascertain whether joncs and the plaintiff were
acting in concert. andý whether any fal1se pre.
tence made by Jones was in fact a false pre-
tence by the pIla!ntiff and for' ths purpose
mnighit investigate ail sales of forks made by
plaintiff or Jones or eitiier of themn under any
agreemnent or arrangement, and the history of
ail notes received in carrying out suchi sales,
and of ail entries in thie piaintiff's bill-books
and ail other books relating to such transac-
dion.

Osier, Q.U., for the piaintiff
Erniiffter. Q.C., for the defendant.

Mr. D)alton.J [,Sept. 22.

liROi>ERIUI. V. BROATCfI.

NVoIice of trieel-S'rs'ice of be/are ee fi/eil

Wliere the stateinent nf defence was fiied on
the iast day for giving notice of triai for the
lielievilie Assizes, and a joinder of issue and
jury notice were filed on the sanie day, but after
the filing of the defence.

Hefl, that the service (if notice of trial with
the joinder and jury notice, on the saine day
before the fiiing of the defence. was not an
irreguiarity.

Affirmied by ARMoI:,R, C.J., September 25th.
Mlahony, for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake', for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.]
COL.E V. HALL.

.Itethanit-à lien- Priaprt/y- /t.. eculo
- -COl. Rude 127

Trhe plaintif registered a iechani
the 29th Octnber, 1887, and comm
action ta enfurce it on the 3oth N
1887.

Judgmient was obtained on the i
1888, and on the reference therein
the Master in Ordinary by an ord
21st August, 1888, mnade one Rogers,
tion creditor whose writ lîad beeni
tue sherifrs luands on the 3rd N aven,
a Party defendant in luis office as a à
incumbrancer. On appeal by Rog
Con. Rule 127

lilthat the piaintiT's claini was prior ta
thtof Rogers.
C. i//iar, for Rogers.
Hoy/es, for the plaintiff.

ELINARDS v/. EI>WARI>S.

[Sept. 26.

dece af rp.ride'nee oui of jurisft/ctitrn.

In an issue hetween a judgment creditor
an'd a garnishee as to the liabiiity of the latter
ta the judginent debtor,

Ili'/d, that there was power to order security
for costs , but

He/i, that the refusai of the solicitor for the
judgnuuent creditor to disciose bis ciient's place
of abode, was not sufficient evidence of his
living out of the jurisdiction ta support an
Order foi- secu;rity for costs.

E'. R. Camerait, for the judgment creditor
Sýhcpey,. for the garnishees.

Law Students' Department.

'lHi. foiiowing papers were set at the Law
iSociety Examnination before Trinity Terni,

1888.

i"IRST IN'VERMEI>IATE.
RIMAI, PPOPEk'îY.

i. What was the decision in 'raltarum>ýq
case, and what was its effect ?

[Sept. 24. 2. Wflîat is the difféerence betwcen a terni of
years and ain estate in fée simple ? Explain
fUlly.

3. How %vas a mortgage regarded at corn-
mon iaw, and how in ec[uîty? is there any

cs' lien on difference now ? Why ?
enced his 4. What is tue rule iii Shelleys case? Give
[ovember, an exam pie of its application.

5. For how long a period nîust a vendor of
4t11 Mi*Y, l and shîow titie ?
ordered, 6. \iiat is an estate tael?

1er ai the 7. What is mneant by an estate in dower,
an execu- jand what by an estate by the cou rtesy ?
placel in

ýber, 1887,
ubsequent
ers under

SMI'TI's COMMON LAW.

i. What is the iaw in regard ta the liability
ai a tenant ai premises which arc destrôyed

1 >y fire P

October 16, 186S8. 505
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2. What are the respective rights of the
creditors of a firm, and the creditors of one of
the partners, as regards paymnent of their
debts out of the effeets of the firm, and of the
partner respectively ?

3. What is the legal relation and respunsi-
bitity of a banlcer to his costumer in regard to
money deposited in the batik by the coistu-
mier ?

4, Explain the duty and responsibilit.v of a
person who employs a carrier to Ciinvev a
dangerous article.

5. Explain the difference between a Petim/tv
and // 9widaied amaes.

6. What will consticute îbri)i îyÏiei proof of
the due receipt of a Icuter?

7. Explain the rneaning of eaxemenh, andI
give an example.

EQýurrY.

j. Dufine a trust. Into what différent heads
are they divi ded ?

2. Explain the mnaxim :Equality IN equity.
and illustrate.

3. A mnortgagor, at the time of tire principalI
becoming due, pays the samie to the mort.
gagee'5 solicitor, to whomn lie has bcen in tht
habit of paying the ititerest: the s.'X,.itor
appropriates die money to iis own tise, On
whom will the loss faîl, and why ?

4. Explain tire doctrine of satisfaction.
When duies it usually occur ?

5. State tire rules as to the appropriation of
payments between debtor and creditor.

6. A trustee, resident in Trornto, has oc-
casion tu forward a sum uf money, to a ca-
trustee living in Winnipeg :thre latter appro-
priates tire muney. Is tire Toronto trusttee
liable ?. Explain the general law.

7. Explain the general law as to thre enforce.
ment by specific performance of contracts for
the sale of lands and cirattels respectively.

CONTRACTS -STATUTKS.

j. State the characteristics of obt«'p'dl<rn,
2. What are the dýffé.rent modes whereby a

contract is discirarged? Distinguish themn.
3. Distinguish assigwability from fltgw5ta-

biliy.
4. A and B ngree with C to buy a Patent

Righit if -D approves of the Patent. A, B
and C sign an -qreement under seal, whereby
A and B agret.- selI and C agrees to buy

tLright, nothing being said ini the document
abut De's appruval. How fir ià cviclence

allowed on A and B's belialf to shov. that
they are not liable, D not having approved?
\Vhy ?

5. Whaî is the effect or illegality on, a ron
tract
M 6, In wlmî ca.,es does an agent rcqior an
authority under seal ?

7. A proiîssory note is ma~de on 2nd May,.
188. at tr months. On the' 2nd Atu:--tst,
1888. a renL.wal note is made, payable ten
days after date. On what day is the rencval
note due >

REAL I>ROPEXRTY.

i. \Vhat ;t,,reeinents antI uther i nst rurînts
rclating to landI arc required o lit in %writ.
ing ?

2. \Vhat Ieaies nitit bc Litcker seal in order
to bc valid ?

3. What is ineant b>' a general occuipant.
andI what 1b, a special occupant ?

4. ffhat were the principal charges niàde in
the law of descent b)v the Statute of Victoria?

5. \Vhat signifkcan'çe had the word "grant'
in a conveyance, andI how lias it been affected
b>' Statute ?

6. Of wliat use are recitals in deeds more
than twenty years old ? WVhy?

7. \What is Ileant 1>' saying that a Lise
cannot be limited on a use ?

SMIin'"s oIu LAW.

i. What is the difference between tenants
i /?c', in àri/, and for Alje, in regard to the

rig ht to calmidi -2asle e
2. Under what circumstances is a private

person justified ini arresting another withotit a
warrant?

3. What is the Iaw as te the oÔrivilge of
speeches in Plar/lament and at »abli meeingr,
and of re»oort: of such speeches in public
newspapers?f 4. Define who are 1 mgiiate cid n

5. Explain the difference between faclari
jand brt;kdrt

6. State the exceptions to the rule which ex-
cludes keariray eidenc.

7. Define do'rmant *#ariner and ,stm#aI,..

Octaber 16, Mg.
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jartner and explain, the différence, if any,
between them in regard to their liability on
the contracts of the firmn.

E4 QUT1-?Y

IIowour..
i. \Vhat is meant b>' the-terni" Marshalling

of Assets ?" What, if any, distinction is there
witbl respect ta the samie in regard tu private
bequests, and those ta a ehaRrity?

2, Define the equitable dortrine of election,
and give an example.

3, A makes a înortgage ta B for $î,ooo,
with interest ait five per cent. A proviso is
inscrtcd in the nîartguge ta the effect that if
the interest be flot punctually paid seven per
cent. shall le charged. Expla'n the effect of
such provkso,

4. Arc tirere an>' cases inr wbich ilere in-
adcquacy orf consideratian will constitute a
ground for avoiding a contract ? If so, what ?

5. t)etlnc iinistake. and distinguish between
the relief granted in cases of mistake of law
andi mistake of tact respective>'.

6. 'l' what extent (loes the lien of a solicitor
on the cleeds, books and papers of bis client
extend ?

7. A, knowin14 thait there is a valuable coal
mine on Ws firim, enters intio a hinding con-
tract with hlmi for the purchase of the saie ait
the îrrdinaîry agrictiltuiral value. fi at the
time is i. rant of the existence of the mine,
but after the contract is signed discovers it,
and seeks to have the contract set a-ifie.
Can lit, succeed i Explain.

CONnTACTîS S'î''IutFS,

Holinli's.
i. A offers Il b>' letter a certain nunîber of

Sewinig machiner lit a certain price. fi ly
letter accepts the offer. la A bound ta deliver
the sewing machines? If not, why not ?

2, A seils Iý a piece of plate. The plate is
marked with the Hall Mark, but A knows it
is not sterling silver. B pays for the plate as
if lit %vere sterling silver. He afterwards finds
lit ha$ an inferior article. la A fiable il
Why ?

3. A puts $i,ooo ta D's credit in order that
B, on the strength of this fletitiaus credit, may
get goods frotn C, the understanding being
that as scion as the goods are got the $ 1,oo0

will be returned. Before B obtains the goods
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A diemands back hi$ $î,ooo. B refuses to
return the rnoney. Can A compel hiin to
return it? Why ?

4. "An executed catitract cainot be dis-
Icharged by" a paroI waiver." Whï? What
iexception ?

5. When a contract is broken and action is
brotght upon it, haw cati we arrive at the
amiount which the plaintiff if successful, ouight
ta recuver ?

6. If the direct abject of the parties ta a
contract is uinlawful, but their intention inino-
cent, how far is the contract void i

7. A verbally orders froni a cabinet-maker
a cabinet ta cost $40. At the tintîe the agree-
ment is made nt) iuch cabinet is in existence,
but it is made according ta instructions. l'len
A refuses ta take it, What defence bas A to
an action by the cabinet-maker ?

Miscellaneous.

S 1,i1tGHTi.Y PIiRSONAL. --It used ta be the
*custvoni for judges Mien on circuit, in Scot.
land, to niarch in procession with the muni-
cipal authorities ta dt kirk on Sunday. Lord
Cackburn, in bis diar>', relates tliat wh'lîn Lord
Moncrieif was at ClIasgaw, judiciall>', for the
flrst time, bc 'vent to bear bis friend, die plous
and venerable Dr. llrawn, preach. H e was
unwigged, but perfect>' well knowvn in the
congregation. l'le minister was not dreamn-
ing of this judge, or of circuits, or any modern
thing af the kind, but bis text began : lThere
%vas in a city a judge, whiclh feared not God,
neither regarclcd ni." He liad on!>' an-
nounced bis text when the turning of aIl heads
made iiin sec the learned lord, and hie could
hardily proceed for confusion and horror

N Fw LAw IoiKs -The Blackstone Pub-
i shing Company', as a resait of t-ileir enter-
prise in publishing law bookçs at low rates,
bave sold 240,000 volumes of their firit and
second stries in two years. To those who do
not wish ta duplicate their libraries, they now
ofi'er the privilege of selecting twelve or more
volumes tram, the first and second serbes at
the yearly rates. The third series will -com-
mence on December ist, 1888. A partial list
of the books recommended b>' the general

Miscellaneous.ncber 16, SM5.
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editor ftr' reprinting hw;i been received. It
contailia rany costly works. At least fouir
volumes b>' Anicrican authors %wiil tic pubi-
iished in the coniing scries. Ail the *àooks
reprinted will be froin the very latest editn,'is.

.i'rrEi~..s LIVING~A~. leoiii of
'he Lig', 4ge for the weeks encling Septeni-

ber 39th and October 6th cotntain Chaucer and!
the Italian Renuaissarr, .Vi;1tre;,h Célifiry.-
My Treasui e, B/azu'#î:/w Jdgiz*; .- A
Winter in Syria, Cont<';porary Rei,''w, john
Ward, Preacher, by Archeîconr Farrar, L»'
Man's Afagaine; M r. For'ster andi I reland,
llarkwood; The Services ouf Catholir M1is-

sioflarues in. the East to Natural Science,
.Vature,' Admirai Coligny, Queîrtei-t;, /<'tiinw
nhe Glorifieti Spinster, .iciln iaa

sieand T'he S»echellr; Military (cnius, b>'
Lord Wolseley, Forrnight/ly R< o'Rer::!-
lections of Mr. Forster, iVatit>nel Rev/,'w,'
An Artist on Tour, .1U. /ames's c;iz/h',, ' he
L. -ntral-Asian Railway, .Çecat.Shake-
speare and Modern "I sins," .G.<merx(azell,'
Cornish Custoins of To-day, 141'/cevm: the
conclusion of " Nat," and poetry and mniscel.
lany. A new volume began i )ctoher i st. For
fifty-two nunuibers of sixty-our large pages
each (or more than 3,300 Pages a1 yenr) the
subacription price ($8) is low; whule for $io.5o
the publishers offer tu send amy une of the
Amneriçanl $4,oo monthlies or weekles with
7'» Living A4re for a year, botti postpaid.
Litteil & o., lioston,-are the pubuishers.

LO)OK 'l'O THE DRAINS!

Woridiy Solicitor (soi/oquize). ---Ctonfound
fild Capel Court!1 Why can't lie let the mat-
ter stand tii! the " Long " is over ? rnaking nie
corne up specially fromr Eastbourne. 1 hati
half a mind tu tell hum to go in --

Quiiler.- Mr. Cape! Court, sir
W. S.-Ah! îny dear sir, aiud how are you ?

i$etter, 1 sincerely trust.
Mr. C. C.----Tharks, yes, a-id my wvifé and

daughiter are,!1 arn thankfui in say, hetter; and
oow, sir, 1 mean to make it liot--very hot, sir
-- for that rascai who let me that house--

W. S.--Stay, stay; you must remiember that
atpresent 1 ani scarceiy in possession fln the
(acta

Mr, C. C. -- 'i rite, quite true. Yes, yeý; nu
doubt ynu %vondered at ni, conduct, dragging
)'OU up froun Eastbourne, and corning dowui
fron Scotiand oîyseif. WVeil, you reeinbter
tl.e bouse 1 took at seuison in Kensington_~

W. S! - Certainly. L)id I flot have the
pleasure ::f diniing :itiu you there once or

Mir. C. C. --\\'h%', <if course voit did. %Veil,
sir. that hlouse was a cesspooi, a poison tmap,
a a wl.the drainîs %vere iii a di5graicefui
state sirnpIy disgraceftil state. My poor wife
and daugliter wereauttacked, as yoîî know, by
typhoiti lever, 1 had to send thern away tû
rn>' place in Scotland. andi i rni pleaseti to
say they are 110w recovering. 1 then hiat the
place inspcted by a sanitary engineer; and
lucre is his iepîî. Reand it, sir. r'end it (ba)td.

W. S. .*'rud> a bati conîditioun of' attairs-as
h ad as cati le,

Mr. C. C. -Andi when 1 took the house-
yo':u know I i ver>, fidgety about drains-i
madie the iost particular inquiries, anti the

W. S.-L.andlord, rny dear sir, landlord.
Mr. C. C.-No, sir, scoundrel ! scoundrei!

lie distinctiy toiti ne that lie î'ecently spent
(oon the drains, andi tuat he could confi.

dently think bis house "'as the best drainti
house iii Kensington. Now loo>k at thât
report : he drains are siunpy brick drains,
thev are defective, the soi! is saturateti with

isewage. On iny owvn responsibility 1 sent
hiiin a copy o!' this repuort, and said that 1
shouiti at once take steps to emprise his fraud.

IAnd--
W. S. -PIardon une. Dii lie repiy?
Mi-, C. C.-Oli ycs, lie answeî-ed nîy letter

witli the coolest possible impudence-
W. S. .- -ave >'ou that letter?
Mr. C. C.-Yeg- herz it is (handsrilier).
WV. S.---Ah ! -iys lie livedtihuera himiseif for

two years-knewv they were brick drains, speuit
the rnoney in liaving theni put in order, iiiii
hati reasonabie grotunds foi- believing, and did
liestiy believe, they were ini gooti order;
expresses deep syînpatliy with you in y0uY
trouble, but declines tu consider himself tg
blâmne. Hum! Ah! Weil, dîid you anawif
thia?

Mr. C. C.-Anawer ut ? Why, of cunf

508 <>ctaber 16, :888.
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(iielber gô, îtM. I/s

W. S. -Quite 50, quite Sit I id lie aIsa t-r?
Nir, . c . -Ther is bi% r-pis-. It ld(Is

insitt tît injury.
M. S. (Peiidn. - Agii expressstt-.î anid

sytîîpatthy - yes, >-es. declinem lto ttnsidt-r
hitnself liable-haiîi a>-nipatlîy %vitht 'i iii
your trotuble, dot-s titt desire iliat o'i,ý tîtoiîd

have more -eh? wata? advses >-oî tii rtail
the lutùnîa imore reguiit ly -- refer-s s-ou t al
case. t-tcent, qutte r-enit, end of July' iii
whîicl dispute ainiest similar. andI tht- Appeal
juîlt-(s lîtiel that the Itîidlot-d %vas nolihable
siniply tells you tItis ot tf feeliigs îîf kincl-

litness, atnd carnestîsv advisî-s %-tii i to cnst
youtýtîl-ver.

MI t-. C. C. Th-re ! Alat (It %-oui saV iii

thatIc t truc that thent lit, beeni st-l titi

iîfamius suc-h a disg rat-et-fu dtîi-.ittn
\V. S. -Oh s'es, quite tru-. Ik lettfers ici i

tîtchsitt git-en b>- the Coîurt of Appal.
: RMti..> Quilier, the »~mes. /,dc Rebftsl. for-
jul- li cre' sta' tîh! here il is, P. 711, 251h,
JUN uMillu/er V-. Gaunidry. V;'s, the fauts tIoit-
sittîlîtir t- et sti teuneit, Lord J usticte LtiidI1vy
sairI. %vas " iii fact ttrue, but %a as lietstht
tîtadi-.-bTat being atm tlt-re ctîuld not bu said
bo bt- fraul tir niîi srepresen îaiiotî.

NIrt. C. C.- Whîlat, si r do v-u itî îtan it tîtst

thai I tua>'y safél iîiakt fia I a stti-iicnt i f I
sitîîplv- tliunk il iti he true -

\V. S. NîMost certtîunly. V'oit are- t îîîak-
ing il itiisrel) rt-i tatio iti f \-oie tliiiîîk si utart-
tellitîg thle trmuth.

Ni t- . C. X- And hmns tht- let'il -paîrdîtn ii
ita% i, ay tint- uto K-ti% 'uaii I t/dntk.

%V. S. Quiestionu of <'vident-v sitîiplv-. Iii-
aad titioîght s arei inîd ir-iit tt by aidtct s-

Yor )airan l htird, vi t su-v. difi havt th li-ra in îs
àt-t-io lu the> %vtrket el smtl/i'ie. lie- livudi ther

hilîlst'It, titlc diii îuî bave fus-tr :ît-tins- lit-
ivaîs j utti lied ini iitki nx hlis hlui se s-el I
cIrai tît-r -

NI r. C. C. Thený at-e \-ou t ire- %ouî gtung
lit admkise une that I lias-e tt rertiuds- against
hitti t aIl thac----

W. S No, ni), iii> detit- sit. 'tait a iimttlieltt
The- gientleman, it ia truit. readi, bis Timesi
diligentl>', and es-identl- rc'Iies on his lt-gaI
knl)wledig- but ste shial pros-e lu hit the-
truth tif the- old saying, that a mati %hît is lus

()tVtu lassyem bas a fouIl for his client. He a-Il
Soni find this out 'then he is driven tu suek

his 14twYer's assistance. Answer une onet qus

hdon.c 1 fîr right in thiunking that you trtnký tfic
hois fr. t.he sentson /urrnùhe(dý

MrC.C. Certaunly. certainly. I-lad 1
rakt al lu-a-- 1 shoitld havs Souglit your ad.
vitcv. As 1 onIs- took the- homt for six mionths,
fu ritisheul, I alliîwtd the- hoitî. agent to) carry'
the- liiter t hroux h.

\V. S. 'l hen, mi> dear mir. we ârt- ail right.
wvi l bri ng ii ctiin aginst h ini ficr daiis-

(1.4 fi lreat h tif an iminlel warrant> that
i h liti t se î rt-aso nt hiys fi t fîtr ia hi tittin.

MI r. (t. C. lutt t-an we do that ''
\V. S. Certiaunl). When i nman lts a

fitrîtis h cd hliitsc t htru i.t such a wa rran ty, and
iiiai wti Il, it lia: bueeu decidu-ri b>' a 'e kt

caset, I1 'i/s<èi i -YK-. //îdtl . cioer di-féècis ini

MI r. C. C. Ai 'but tht-n he wili Iw ale to
siv, lil dil tîilt a tf th li-f-et
\V, S. lat i tin t- ase- will be lit dle'enct'.
MI r. C. C. Weil, 'teIt not thîuhî vonî are

\V. S. t n mrntil ltri t. W Iifen y, u site fotr
(latinages for iti rupiitl a ih ou have-1 to

p -ove knowsiedg-. Whttn vîtu sut- fi breach
o>f Oit î ititîi, -hetr t1 hi ian k nîws t tr dhtes
lt lk t t i s uii iteiut .

\* rI C. C . Dh 'I r-aIly! lhtn sttîpîtsung
thte Itttî'.- liil lîîuîî u;/u-,,/ud ,îIt- uld

wv itiii li;it%î! suitit lot* %ailrrant y
W., S. liecutise tit the lvîini oîf an ten-

Iumit'/lit iîî ith ti i a rr .atty. mi thai
yui niii mil sut finir tîs--icîntat i. On

tht lttin oî tf il fut-nise lalt-I îct- t htrt ts a
wt talthâ ltt i t is ri-asonabîs' fi t for habi tation.,

N 1 t-. t :. C. 'h'i lit- whole q uvesitin t u ms
oiin i-lt t lit' Itimiît- is fitrnished tot un-

fîtrîti shtuli
W. S. Qtet sot. ''liai s Met Poit.iî

Mr. C'. C. -'tVon r<- quite c'ertain abtout ai
tItis

\'l S I>erfuuîî>- t rtîhun. iny> rIta sir, pu
fectls certtain,

NI t-r. (. t. AndI sîtpposing i mnan's wif. ' it.l
dattghtt-r -atth typhîtid fes'c- in in louse, why
shttîld lhs tight of action cîepend on the- pr-

tîc o b-itnceî til funniture ? 'l'ie~t drains
-gis e thetti the typhnid fes-er, not the funniture.

\V. S. --Reall>', nii> It-ar Mr. Capel Court,
you nitis! put tîtat cctnundrum to the Bench,

M r. C. C.>.Well tht-re! Netver mindi the- law
setlis intenscly stupid un îliis point. I-ow-
lever, act-ording to you 1 sa&I he able to mulct
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this rascal in damages, so 1 won't quarrel with
it-takb the necessary steps. And now, wlien
are you coming tu Scotiand P Next week, you
promised.

W. S.-It will bc next weck. May 1 wvrite
fixing the day?

Mr. C. C.-Certairtly - good.bye. You re-
turfi to Eastbourne?

WI S.-Yes, tili next weelc. Good-bye.

%V. S. (d/çtc.)Thtsvery truc; the
drains give thern fpyer, flot the furnitu.re- -that
Capel Courts no fot.-yos, it's a curlous rule
or law.---Law N»,ks.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

;7

4

1' ',*'

A-

ONTARIO.
MASTItR oir TiTLI58.

h-Ion. Walter McCrea, of Sault Ste. Marie,
iocal Maeter of Titles for the District of
Algonia, -vIce H. C. Hamilton, resigned.

POLtIE MACXSTRNTF..

F. A. Talîman, of Merrickville, Police
Magistrate in and for the villag.e of' Merrick-
ville.

DiVISION COURT CIERKS.

H. Ashley, of Belleville, Clerk of the First
D.ivision Court of the County of' Hastings,
i.ic R. C. lutine, reînuved from office.

We1î«n.
L. R. Adlams, of DraLyton, Clerk of thie

Seventlh Division Court of the County of
Wellington, -ice Geo. Ahian, deceased.

DIVISîOrU COURT BA1IIFI.

DzPiÇti of 7tunder IJew.
G. Donovan, of Port Arthur, flailife of the

First and Third D)ivision Courts of the
District of Thunder Uay.

QUEB1EC.
PUISNIC JUDCI r' eQUVEN'S IENCIf.

josephi G. flossd, of the City of Quehec,
Puisne Judge of the Court of Queen's llench
ini the Province of Quebee, Vsùe Hot,. Samuel
C. Monk resigned.

s 10

C U RR ICULLU M.

i. A (;raduate in the l"acultý of Arts, iii
any UJnivers~ity in H<tr Maesy Dmnin
empowered to grant such l)egrees, shall be
entitled to admission on the Blooks uof the
Societv'as a Studcnt-at.law, utpon conforing
vt Clause four uof thi.s c:urriculumn, and pre.
scnting (in person) to Convocation his l)iplomna
or- pruper Certificate uof his having received
'bis Dcerree, without furtlier t'.' tmination by
the Society.

.. A Student of any University i thic I>ro-
vine of Ontario, who shall present ý1n per-'il)

1a C,'srtiflcate of having passed, wvithin four
years of' his application, an cxarniination ini the
subjects prescrihed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law FAxainination, shall bc entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as a

1 Studetnr.at-law,, or, pased aF ain Articled Clerk
(as the casi îa e on cunforming with Clause
four or' this Curriculumn, %without any further
examination by the 1îoci2ty.

3. Every other Candidate foi, admission te
the Soc., ty as a StLdent-.tt-.tv, ( o he passed
as an. Aticled Clerk, mnust pass a satisfactory
exaininatinn in the subjects and books pre-
scribecl for such exanunation, and conforn
with Clause four of.this Curriculum.

4. Ever)y Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent.a-lawv or Articled Clerk, shall file with
the Secretary, four weeks before the Tlkrm nil
which lie intends to corne up, a Not!ce (ont
pirescribed forni), signed by a flenchc'r, and

Ipay Il fée; and on, or before th ita ot' le
somtation or examniation file with the Scc*
rary, a petition, and a presentarion signWd W
ialarrister (furrns prescribed) and pay pro
scribed fee.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follojwB:-
Hilary Terni, first Monctny in FelruaIM

lasting two weeks,
Enster rermn, third Monday ini May, lirtI1J

th,e weeks.
Triffity Terni, 6irst Monday in 'Septemni,,

lasting two weeks. ,,

Z~t-t

Ciutober iS, tdl,

Âppointments to Office.

t-
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iMichacrnas Ter'n, chird Monday in Noveim-
ber, lasting three wveeks.

6. ''li 'Primary Examinations for $St1 detits.
at.law and Articled Clerks îwil begin on the
third Tuc-sdày before Hilary, Eastcr, Trinity,
and MNiiaecîmas Ternis.

~Graduatem and ïMatriculants of Univei
sities will present their 1iplainas and Certifl.
,Catts fin the third Thursday before cach Terni
ai i j iini,

S 8i Gradutes of U, nivai'siîies who have givan
dite tittice for Easter Terni, butt have tiot ohl-
tainuvd thacir ip loinas in trne for presentation
on ti>' proper C a> liefore Teri. iay, upoii thc
prt>d-:nn of their Tiflontins andl the pavinent
of thair fes, hae adoîittd on the last 'rtiesday
in juile of the saille' year.

9. 'l'ha }'irst Inttarmadiate I ainination %vill
beg4iii on the second Tuesday baforc cach Teri

a9 ami, Oral on tlaWe esv ai 2 pin.
lu. hc Scen I n ternied jate Exaniiinationi

wi l li i n on t he. cond Th ursdav before each
Teri i at 9 O ral on the Friànv al 2 p.m.

i i 111 Sol icitors' ben ab iw lhgi n
un dit. Tuesdav' next before vdch 'Icriin at 9
a.11. O ral on thae Thursday at -2.3o pmi.

i2 T'hfa Barristnrs' Exanatirîî îwill begini
un thi, \Veadiitescav next before cadi Terii ..c
9) a, :i, Oral un thue TlhursdaN, at 2.3jo p.in.

13. Articles aînd assigniiients mnust not ha
bent tU itha Secretav of: the L.aw Societ.5, but
ius', lie iled with thac Rogistrar of the Quecti's
Ilnceli or C'ommunn Mous [Divisionîs withio
three months fi'oin date of execution, other-
wise tcon <of serv'ice will date fi nt data oif
filing.

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of Grailuatus, of three years, undar articles
ilust ha served hefore Cartificates of Fitness
cart be grantad.

15~. Service under Articles is effectuaiun>
iifter the Prilnary Exao'niationi lias beco passecr.

16. A Studeot-at-Ir-- is recquired tu pass the
First Interniediate Examination iti his third
year, and the Second Interniediate ini his fourth
eBal-, uniless a Graduate, in %vich case the
Fîrst shal bie in his second yeîtr, anid his

Second in the first sevcn months of his third
y'eur.

17. Ail Articlcd C;erk is required to pass lus
First lîîterniediate Exainination in the year
iîaxt lîut twoj bcfore his Final Exaiition,
and hiz; Second Intermmdiate Examînation ini
thae year next but one before his Final Exani-
inatîuîî, uiiless hae has already passed thase
exanuinations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dent-at.law. One year niust ehîipse hatween
the First and Second Interincdiate Examina-
tion, n'id one year hetweet the Second Inter-
litdiate and Finmal E\ilnlination, except. uuidet
sPecial ciîcumstances, such as continued iliness
Or failUre to piass the Jixaînînations, 4when ap-
Plication to Convocation May be made by peti-
tion. Fee mîth petition, $î.

18. WVhen the tiue of an Articled Clark ex-
Pires between the third Satuidav before Te-in,
âAi th* last day et the Term, ho should provo

b is service lîy affidavit and certificat- up te
the day on which ho makes his affidavit, and
flile .4uîipleental affidavits and certiicates with
tue Sarraary on the expiration of luis teri of
service,

i9). In comiputation of tioue eîuticling Stu-
*dents or Articl cd Clerks to paso examinations
to ha callcd tu tlue Bar or receive Certifleates
of Fitoass, Exnntospasscd bafore or
during Ternmi sh'all ha construed as passed RI;
the actual daote oif the Exanuination, or as of
thue first day of Terni, whichever shall ba Most

*favourable to the Student or Clark, and ail
Students aîuîered on the books of the Sociaty
during an>' Terni, shal! lia deenîad to have
hean su cntered on the irst day of the Terni,

2o. Candidates for- call tu the Bar iust givo
n îotice signecd hy a lieîîcher, duriiug die prece.
ding Teri.

21 i.candidates for caîl or Certificate of
Fitîuass are ra<qttitid ta fila with the Secretary
thair Impers, anîd pay, their fes, on or befoîe
the third beurdyhfora Trri. Ail> Candi-
date fiailing to dIo so wiIl ha required tu put ia
a mpecial petiti<on. and pa>' an additional tee
of $2.

2,3. No infoîrmation cati ha given as tu marks
obtainced at E xaîîîiîuatious.

2 3j Ani 1 ntarînediate Certificata is nut taken
n lieu of l1riiaiy Exanuiiiation.

F E , S.
Notice Fac ............ ........
Studants Admission Fac ... .......
Articled Clerk's Fac ..............
Solicitoy's Exaiiination Fee...
13itirisbtai-s Eàmiuuîîuadon Fac .......
Intammiediate Fac................
Fec in Special Casas additional tu the

above........................
Fac for Patitions., ...............
Fea for l)iploillas ... ...... ......
Foe for Certificate cof Adnmission ..
Foc for other Certificates ..........

$1 '
50 Co
4000D
6o oc

I00 DO
1 00

200 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
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Q*nGhbet if, 188q.

/iOOKS AX'V/ Sb'B/T ffle EXA.
INA TIO NS.

PIMARYt EXAM INATION CURRICULUM,
For ig.98, 1889), and i8qo,.

~Xenophan, Alnabasis, B3. 1,
fHomer, Iîiad, 13. IV.

i888. Citsar, B3. G. L 1,1-33.)
Cicaro, In Catihînan 1.
iVirgil, Aýnid B. IL{Xc-iophorn, Anabasis, B3. 1l.
Homer, lliad, P. IV,

1889. Cicero, lIn Catilinain, 1.
vîrgil, Ancid, B. V.

OMM m a-ffl M-M 1__Wmffll ffl
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(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1890. - Cicero, Catilinam, IL
Virgil, ý{neid, B. V.

1.,Cosar, Bellum Britannicum.

Paper on Latin Graipmar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-
cises in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and
re-transiation of single passages.

M AT EM ATICS.

Arithmetic :Algebra, to end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Db. 1. IL. and III.

ENGISH.

A paper on English Granimar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poem:-

i 888-Cowper, The Task, 13b. 111. and IV.
i889 -- Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
18go--Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, from stanza
73 Of Canto 2 to stanza 5 1 of Canto 3,
inclusive.

English History, from William 111. to
George 111. inclusive. Roman History, from
the commencement of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. G--reek History, from
the Persian to the- Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography- Greece, Italy,
and Asia Minor. Modern (Geographiy--North
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of ;rieek:-

lFR ENC('H

1888
1890
1889

A Paper on Gramimar.
Translation from English into French

Prose.

Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

L.amarti ne, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAI, l-Hl1.O0SOPHV.

B>ooks -Arnott's Elernents of Physics, and
Somerville's Physical Geography; or, Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Sornerv'ille's
Physical (;Cography.

A rtic/ed Cerk.
In the years i 888, 1889, [890, the- saine por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the- option of the
candidate, as noted ahove for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English H istory-- Queen Anne toGc-orge 111.
Modern Geography--North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

RULE re SERVICE 0F ARTICLED CLERKS'

From and after the 7th day of Septerflber,
88,no person then or thereafter bound bY

articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shallh
during the term of service mentioned 'in sucI'
articles, hold any office, or engage in aflY
employment whatsoever, other than the en,-
ployment of clerk to such solicitor, and 11

*partner or partners (if any) and his TorOilte
agent, with the consent of such solicitors i

the business, practice, or employment Ofa
solicitor.

Fi-st Intermpediate.

* Williams on Real Property, Leith's editiOn'
Smith's Manual of Common Law - Smnith's
Mlanual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery; the

*Canadian Statutes relating to Bis of E
change and Promissory Notes; and Cap. 11î7,
Revised Statutes of Ontario and arnending
Acts.

Three Scholarships can be competed for '
connection with this Intermediate by Cald'
dates who ob'tain 75 per cent. of the mnaxinlI
number of marks.

Second Intermediate.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Pgreements'

*Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages a"l
Wills ; Snell's Equity ; Broom's Cornllof
Law - Williams on Personal Property; OýSUîl
livan's Manual of Government In Canada, 2T1d
edition; the Ontario judicature Act, Revis'd

iStatuites of Ontario, cliaps. 95, 107, 136. i
Three Scholarships can be competed fori

connection Nvith this Intermediate by Cafldî
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maxinll
numl)er of marks.

For Certificate of Fitness.

Armiour on Tities; Taylor's EquityJri
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mr
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith 1
Contracts; the Statute law' antI pleadirig a"l
Practice O>f the Courts.

For Ca/I.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro'
duction and Rights of Persons; Pollock 0f0
Contracts ; Story's Equity jurisprudence ~
Theobald on Wills ; Harris's Principles Of

Crimiinal Law; Broom's Common Law, B0'ks
III. and IV.; I)art on Vendors and Pur-
chasers; Best on Evidence ; Byles on 131.~
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and PractcC

of the Courts.
Candidates for the Final Examinatiofla

subit-ct to re-examination on the subjects 5
the Intermediate Examinations. Ail .other

requisites for obtaining Certificates of Fitn'e
and for Cali are continued.

Trinity Term, 1887.

512 October ir6, 18n'-


